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If	he	succeeds,	the	character	can	remove	a	single	wound	from	the	character.	Whenever	the	character	tries	an	influence	test	against	anyone	with	whom	he	has	a	trace	of	enemies,	it	decreases	his	influence	bonus	by	1	for	the	test.	37.	The	character	despises	the	members	of	this	group,	and	earns	a	+10	bonus	for	all	the	weapons	skill	and	ballistic	skill
tests	made	when	fighting	members	of	the	group.	Replace	the	second	the	last	sentence	in	Overload	with	“When	in	standard	mode,	the	weapon	uses	its	normal	profile;	when	in	overload	mode,	the	weapon	causes	+	X	damage,	but	it	gains	the	unique	shooting	quality	and	spends	twice	the	amount	of	ammunition	that	normally	spends	per	shot	if	the	weapon
uses	ammunition.”	Pg.	136-	Piercing:	Delete	gun	quality	Piercing.	16	Pg.	137-	Vengeful:	Add	the	following	new	weapon	quality	after	entry	to	Unreliable:	Vengeful	(X):	These	weapons	seemingly	embody	the	wrath	of	the	emperor,	and	eagerly	attack	anyone	who	stood	up	against	His	servants.	This	power	is	much	taxation	and	requires	at	least	12	hours	of
recovery	before	it	can	be	used	again.	+0	Granadas	&	Explosives:	Pg.	143-	Frag	Granadas:	Add	the	quality	Pinning.	Page	158,	Table	5–16:	Tools:	Add	a	new	line	to	Table	5–16:	Tools	with	the	following	“Clip/Drop	Harness;	Wt:	1kg;	Avl:	+10.”	Pg.	158-Clip/	Drop	Harness:	Instead	of	the	effects	listed,	a	Clip/	Drop	Harness	allows	the	user	to	earn	a	+d
whenever	he	takes	a	climbing	test.	This	action	point	can	only	be	spent	to	activate	reactions,	and	of	course	at	the	beginning	of	the	next	time	of	the	character	as	normal	action	points.	10.	If	Psyker	is	successful,	the	fury	is	banned	back	to	Warp.	(Potentia	Coil	does	this	TB+WPB+4)	-Elite	Targets	count	Arm	Locations	and	Leg	Locations	as	collective
Wound	Charts.	A	Request	Point	can	also	be	spent	to	decrease	the	amount	of	Influence	lost	by	“Excessive	UseUnconditional	influence	of	influences	by	1	and	all	of	the	result.	Pg.	137-	SUBDURE:	Add	Add	New	quality	of	the	gun	after	the	smoke	inlet.	See	page	127	for	more	information	about	fear.	Pg.	140-shotgun:	add	special	quality.	Enhanced
Hardware	I,	II	and	III:	A	character	with	this	talent	permanently	increases	your	server	statistics	in	the	following	quantities,	based	on	which	talent	the	character	has:	I.	At	the	beginning	of	the	session,	if	the	character	has	less	RP	than	His	influence	bonus,	his	RP	is	replenished	until	his	influence	bonus.	Dark	Heresy	Living	2.3	lives!	Thank	you,	Jordan
Voltz	3	How	to	use	this	document:	I	will	not	hide--	This	document	is	essentially	a	50-page	errata	for	a	system	that	has	never	been	formally	published	in	any	print	form.	These	probables	stem	from	the	environments	in	which	the	character	was	raised-	a	wild	Worlder	with	the	use	of	rating	technology	0	is	not	an	unusual	view.	If	it	succeeds,	you	can
immediately	perform	the	trip	action	without	spending	the	required	action	points.	With	GM's	permission,	the	character	may	choose	to	be	sanctioned	later	in	his	career,	but	his	maximum	PSY	rating	must	remain	equal	to	his	will-power	bonus.	Feeded	by	meat:	Whenever	the	character	fails	to	launch	a	psychic	power,	he	can	inflict	a	wound	on	himself	and
suffer	a	corruption	to	re-rule	the	focus	power	test.	•	GM	Orientation:	psychic	untouchables	are	incredibly	rare	and	usually	live	solitary	and	short	lives,	due	to	the	effect	they	have	on	all	living	beings	approaching	them.	Whenever	a	formation	is	attacked	with	a	spray	gun,	the	attacker	counts	its	magnitude	of	attack	as	equal	to	1⁄2	of	the	magnitude	of	the
target	formation	unless	it	was	initially	larger.	Special	rules:	page	134-	Fling:	Delete	the	title	"	(x).	In	addition,	any	servers	under	the	control	of	this	character	gain	+5	for	their	AGY.	If	the	characteristic	of	agility	.gp	.gp	02-	arap	edadilibinopsid	a	aunimid	:acsal	ed	arudamrA	-251	.gp	01+	arap	edadilibinopsid	a	etnemuA	:evolGydoB	-251	.oremºÃn	esse
omoc	atnoc	ele	,oremºÃn	esse	euq	roiam	rof	meganosrep	,odatluser	omoc	iac	e	etneicsnocni	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	a	ahnag	meganosrep	mu	euq	erpmeS	:otnemapiuqe	od	onaD	)lanoicpo	arger(	:laretal	arrab	amu	me	lanesra	ed	o£Ã§Ães		Ã	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:)otnemapiuqe	od	onad(	lanoicpo	argeR(	-451	.03â	¬â	¢Ã	moc	oucer	ed	avul	ad	edadilibinopsid	ed
adartne	a	autitsbuS	:siaossep	sotnemapiuqe	e	sapuoR	:31	-5	alebaT	-451	.g¡Ãp	:otnemapiuqE	.px006	o£Ãn	,px004	racidni	eved	adapm¢Ãl	ed	ocra	o	:aigoloncet	ed	sotnelat	ed	erovrÃ	-911	.gP	.riga	aroga	edop	rodivres	ues	e	enneiraM	ed	avruc	ad	mif	o	©Ã	etsE	.m05	me	)rop(	evresbO	edadilibah	a	rasu	euq	erpmes	D+	A	ahnetbo	oir¡Ãusu	o	euq	etimrep
XEPSUA	mu	,sodatsil	sotiefe	sod	zev	mE	:XEPSUA-751	.GP	.58	14	elortnoC	.avitaicini	a	ralor	oa	edadiliga	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	ed	ragul	on	aicnªÃgiletni	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	rasu	rop	ratpo	edop	meganosrep	o	etabmoC	.anim¢Ãl	ad	anira§Ãnad	ad	otnelat	o	avomer	:anim¢Ãl	ed	anira§Ãnad	-121	.GP	â.)2(	otehlof	od	o§Ãartâ	rop	erovr¡Ã	ad	adartne	ad	o£Ã§Ãircsed	a
autitsbuS	:ecarG	velgaM	,eerT	stnelaT	CINTCENHCET	-911	.gP	.)muirepmI(	ogimini	o§Ãart	o	ehnaG	.o£Ã§Ãpecrep	ed	sun´Ãb	uo	aicnªÃgiletni	,edadiliga	aus		Ã	laugi	ossecus	ed	suarg	soir¡Ãv	moc	sotnemacidem	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifirev	amu	me	etnemacitamotua	ossecus	ret	arap	onitsed	ed	otnop	mu	ratsag	medop	segruriuq	so	,onitsed	ed	sotnop	sod	siamron
sosu	sod	m©ÃlA	:adazurc	essalc	me	o£Ã§ÃazilaicepsE-	.89	.aicnªÃgiletni	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	oa	laugi	aitnauq	amu	rop	m©Ãtnam	ele	meuq	moc	amra	amu	ed	onad	o	atnemua	meganosrep	O	:osU	1	:edadilitu	ad	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	sotnoP	:amra	ed	aigoloncet	ed	opiT	:o£Ã§Ãa	etniuges	a	rasu	edop	meganosrep	O	dniwlrihW	.oir¡Ãusu	o	etimrep	arudamra	A	o	,amix¡Ãm
edadiliga		Ã	01-	ed	edadilanep	amu	erfos	1	ed	meti	ed	sutats	mu	moc	arudamra	,adasu	res	ed	zapacni	©Ã	0	meti	ed	sutats	mu	moc	arudamra	a	otnauqnE	:edadilauQ	laretal	arrab	ed	arudamra	amu	me	lanesra	ed	o£Ã§Ães	an	riuges	a	sedda	A-	:arudamra	ad	edadilauQ	-251	.gp	0+	arap	edadilibinopsid	a	etnemuA	:laduef	arudamrA	-251	.gp	01-	arap
edadilibinopsid	a	etnemuA	:recrofnE	od	arudamrA	the	quality	of	all	its	items	by	1.	62.	This	does	not	affect	no	character	with	a	psy	classification	or	the	characteristic	psyker.	The	character	continues	to	reduce	the	x	x	latneM	erutangiS	esU-hceT	:0	knaR	ecnegilletnI	ÂÂÃ¢	ssenhguoT	+	llikS	nopaeW	+	sreifidoM	citsiretcarahC	:noitaerc	rieht	gnirud
stifeneb	gniwollof	eht	ylppa	sdlrow	laduef	morf	sretcarahC	seluR	dlroW	ladueF	)452	egap	ees(	yruF	elbalosnocnI	amuarT	latneM	erutangiS	esU-hceT	:0	knaR	pihswolleF	ÂÂÃ¢	ssenhguoT	+	noitpecreP	+	sreifidoM	citsiretcarahC	:noitaerc	rieht	gnirud	stifeneb	gniwollof	eht	ylppa	sdlrow	htaed	morf	sretcarahC	seluR	dlroW	htaeD	)352	egap	ees(	thgilF
cibohP	amuarT	latneM	erutangiS	egufretbuS	:0	knaR	ecnegilletnI	ÂÂ	Ã¢	ssenhguoT	+	pihswolleF	+	sreifidoM	citsiretcarahC	:noitaerc	rieht	gnirud	stifeneb	gniwollof	eht	ylppa	sdlrow-irgA	morf	sretcarahC	seluR	dlroW-irgA	).smurof	GFF	eht	no	esiurC	moT	yb	detaerc	erew	sdlroW	emoH	gniwollof	esehT(	).snoitca	ruoy	fo	lavorppasid	gnisserpxe	spahrep
,	Ylekil,	rehtaf/rehtom	daed	(snitatisiv	Tgindim:	Amuart	Erutangis	Etagivan:	0	knar	ssenhguot	-	lliks	citsillab	Ro	lliks	nopaew	+	ECNEGilletni	+:	Sreifidom	CitSiretcarah	Muinegord	Alohcs	23	)raeF(	ecnatsiseR	,)enO	esoohC(	tsilaicepS	,detraeH-dloC	:stnelaT	gnitratS	)enO	esoohC(	,edavE	,esU-hceT	,cigoL	,ecnarbmemeR	,evresbO	:sllikS	gnitratS	dniM
etarenegeD	:ycnangilaM	erutangiS	).eb	ot	ytilanosrep	lanigiro	reh	semussa	ehs	revetahw	,ylekiL(	ytilanosreP	tilpS	:amuarT	latneM	erutangiS	.edutingaM	sÂÂÃ¢noitamroF	gnisoppo	eht	morf	rebmun	gnitluser	eht	tcartbuS	.ekat	yeht	sdnuow	yna	fo	stceffe	eht	reffus	yletaidemmi	yeht	-dlohserhT	dnuoW	a	evah	ton	od	elpoep	tsoM	.ytilauQ	gninniP	eht
gnivah	sa	stnuoc	nopaew	sih	,nrut	siht	edam	kcatta	degnar	txen	s'retcarahc	eht	nO	:esU	1	:stnioP	noitcA	ytilitU	:epyT	eriF	evisserppuS	:noitca	gniwollof	eht	esu	nac	retcarahc	ehT	eriF	evisserppuS	.lliks	eht	rof	tiarT	)citsiretcarahC	ro	llikS(	detnelaT	EHT	SAH	RETCARAHC	EHT	TON	RO	REHTEHW	FO	SSELDRAGER,	1	KNAR	OT	0	KNAR	MORF	LLIKS
SIHT	EDARGPU	OT	PX	002	Stsoc	Ti	.noOCA	NI	SIHT	EES	OS	OT	TIA	TIAW	Tiaw	Tiaw	Tia.	Midnight	visits	(see	page	253)	33	Characters	of	the	World	Rules	of	Fortress	of	the	Worlds	of	the	Fortress	Apply	the	following	benefits	during	your	creation:	Characteristic	modifiers	+	ballistic	ability	+	willpower	-	Rabe	Intelligence	Walk	Rules	Frontier	Worlds
characters	apply	the	following	benefits	during	their	creation:	characteristic	modifiers	+	strength	+	agility	-	intelligence	rating	0:	manic	phobia	of	mental	trauma	of	the	charm	signature	(see	page	253)	The	imperial	characters	of	the	world	of	imperial	worlds	apply	the	following	benefits	during	their	Creation:	characteristic	modifiers	+	willpower	+
intelligence	-	Rank	0:	No	logic	of	illusion	of	subscriber	mental	trauma	(see	page	254)	The	characters	of	the	rules	of	the	colony	of	the	penal	colonies	apply	the	following	benefits	during	their	creation:	characteristic	modifiers	+	perception	+	resistance	–	“Willpower	Rank	0:	Linguistics	Signature	Mental	Trauma	Wacking	Agony	(see	page	254)	34
Characters	of	the	rules	of	the	mining	colony	of	the	mining	worlds	apply	the	following	benefits	during	their	creation:	characteristic	modifiers	+	agility	+	perception	-	Will	Strength	Plan	Rank	0:	deception	of	mental	trauma	(see	page	253)	35	Background:	Artists	Skills:	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Trade,	Linguistics,	Logic,	Observe,
Souvenir,	Talents:	High	Senses	(choice	one),	Pairs	(artists),	Specialist	Bonus	(artists):	Gain	a	+20	test	to	any	charm	(Blather)	when	the	character	is	referring	or	relating	something	to	your	field	of	artistic	experience.	In	addition,	if	the	character	causes	damage	over	the	target	defense	value,	determine	how	many	times	the	damage	is	divisible	by	the
target	defense	value.	In	addition,	the	character	wins	-	D	for	any	influence	tests	made	againstWeapon:	They	are	an	integral	weapon,	such	as	balnhosal	mechadendrites.	My	best	recommendation	is	to	print	both	on	your	local	printing	store	to	during	the	game.	-20	p.	140-	Grenading	Hail:	Add	the	following	entry	of	the	grenade	launch:	â	€	œThis	weapon
should	be	wielded	with	two	retreat	gloves	and	custom	claws	do	not	affect	this	weapon.	140	screw	pistols:	Add	the	vengeful	quality	(9),.	X	=	Member	of	the	Inquisition)	Since	the	detention	is	sustained,	the	proselyer	earns	+2D	by	openly	and	aggressively	using	the	influence	to	act	against	(x).	He	said:	Brian	said:	Cutethulhu	and	Tony,	here	is	a	guide	for
abbreviated	beginners	to	use	the	github	that	I	published	elsewhere	in	the	fanruns:	Faã§a	login	in	github	and	press	the	fork	butt	Roll20.	Everyone	can	still	use	the	rollers	functionally,	but	the	mentors	will	obtain	the	integration	of	the	API	instead	of	the	"naked"	rollers.	I	will	also	take	a	look	at	the	stars	of	the	stars	of	the	Empire	Folha	to	understand	how
they	linked	the	necessary	apis	sheet.	Meanwhile:	Here	is	the	way	of	my	modified	sheet.	Whenever	a	character	uses	first	aid	or	extensive	medical	skill	care,	the	character	can	cure	any	conditions	on	the	target	for	which	she	has	drug	talents,	to	the	amount	provided.	29.	This	is	called	the	wound	multiplier	and	indicates	how	many	wounds	the	target
suffers	from	the	character's	attack.	Strike	21.	This	attack	uses	the	following	weapon	profile:	Basic-	160m	-	ROF:	2	-	1D10+TB	-	PEN	0	-	SAPPING	(1)	If	the	character	rolls	a	96	to	100	in	the	attack	test,	he	gets	a	fatigue	point	.	65.	Dual	Whenever	the	character	would	diminish	the	subtlety	of	his	group	due	to	an	interrogation,	the	amount	of	lost	subtlety
is	reduced	by	one.	71.	Instead	of	rolling	an	attack	test,	it	rolls	an	attack	test	for	each	opponent	involved	with	it	in	melee.	I	agree	that	Daniel	D.	tilting	the	character	can	use	the	following	a.	Use:	In	the	next	attack	of	the	character	character	this	turn,	his	weapon	counts	as	having	the	Crippling	Quality.	Formation	19.	Formation	Leaders:	Formation
Leaders	act	independently	of	their	Formations	and	typically	either	lend	a	significant	amount	of	firepower	to	the	unit	or	are	concerned	with	keeping	group	Morale	in	check.	(If	you	were	to	do	this	process	on	the	command	line,	the	sync	button	in	the	application	performs	a	combination	of,	pull	,	merge	,	and	push	operations	depending	on	what	needs	to
be	done.)	In	GitHub	(website),	press	the	green	pull	request	button	at	the	top	left	of	your	repo	fork's	page.	Blows	48.	For	each	point	of	damage	that	exceeds	the	target¢ÃÂÂs	Defense	Value,	he	suffers	a	point	of	fatigue.	Whenever	a	character	with	this	Trait	increases	their	Psy	Rating,	they	gain	a	number	of	Corruption	equal	to	their	desired	Psy	Rating.
Signature	Malignancy:	Phantom	Malady	37	Student	of	the	Shadow	War	Skills:	Athletics,	Deceive,	Investigate,	Stealth,	Subterfuge	Tech-Use	Talents:	Specialist	(Inquisition)	Traits:	Enemy	(Puritans	or	Radicals)	Bonus:	At	any	time,	the	character	may	take	a	+0	WP	test	to	appear	functionally	dead	for	1d10	minutes.	Warp	Dabbler:	The	character
immediately	gains	Psy	Rating	1,	but	he	does	not	gain	the	Psyker	Trait.	59.	Pg.	203-	Optional	Wound	Chart	Rules:	Add	the	following	after	the	Inflict	Conditions	entry,	Wound	Chart	Optional	Rules:	(Optional	Rule:	Simplified	Wound	Charts)	Only	consult	the	wound	charts	after	all	the	wounds	except	for	the	last	one	have	been	dealt,	Factoring	in	the
wounds	the	target	currently	has	plus	the	amount	of	damage	he	received	from	the	final	attack.	Pg.	116-	Charming:	In	addition	to	the	listed	benefits,	the	character	gains	the	following	use	of	the	Charm	skill	Galvanize	Characteristic:	Fellowship	Average	Time:	3	AP	Use:	A	character	must	succeed	on	a	Charm	(Fel)	test.	Gear:	Hand	cannon	(1)	or	Quick-
Release	Laspistol,	Robes	or	Frock	Coat	(Hive	Leathers),	Writing	Kit,	Artist¢ÃÂÂs	Kit,	Amasec	(3),	Autoquill,	Lho	(3)	or	·Â	·Â	¯Ã	:snoitpircseD	dna	stnelaT	ytitnedI	yradnegeL	ro	hgiH	morF	no	dehctaW	rotailicnoC	ro	yranoituloveR	natiruP	ÂÂ¢Ã	)noitcaF	lairotisiuqnI(	dettimmoC	ro	lacidaR	ÂÂ¢Ã	)noitcaF	lairotisiuqnI(	dettimmoC	droL	wodahS	ro
regnomraW	·ÂÂ¯Ã	·ÂÂ¯Ã	·ÂÂ¯Ã	·ÂÂ¯Ã	.)x(	ogimini	o§Ãart	o	ehnaG	.ecnacla	od	ortned	mecenamrep	otnauqne	2	me	YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	aus	mezuder	YSP	rodecetroma	mu	ed	sortem	3	a	o£Ãtse	euq	YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	amu	moc	seretcarac	so	sodoT	02-	:EDADILIBILIVNEV	AD	REPMAD	YSP	,TCIP	rodavarg	s³Ãpa	adartne	etniuges	a	enoicidA	:renepmaD-
ysP	-061	.gP	.aicnªÃtsiser	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	ed	zev	me	edadiliga	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	asu	meganosrep	o	,asefed	ed	rolav	ues	raluclac	oA	elbmiN	.o£Ã§Ãacifidom	ad	arpmoc	a	etnarud	otreboc	odaredisnoc	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãacifidom	ad	o£Ã§Ãacilpa	ed	ossecorp	Oâ	etniuges	o	moc	samra	ed	seµÃ§Ãacifidom	ed	ofarg¡Ãrap	odnuges	o	e	oriemirp	o	autitsbus	:samra	ed
seµÃ§ÃacifidoM	-841	.âytilauQ	)9(	legniV	SDDDAâ	moc	alebat	atsen	onom	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	a	arap	otiefe	o	autitsbuS	:samra	ed	o£Ã§ÃacifidoM	:9	-5	alebaT	-841	.g¡Ãp	:04+	-	)0(	avissucnoc	,laudbus	samra	ed	seµÃ§ÃacifidoM	-	0	-	0	:atenac	-	BS+	5d1	1	-	zuL	-	).cte	,hsoC	,notaB(	etnecajbus	amrA-	01--	gk21-	odarbiliuqesed-	2	:atenac-	)r	uo	i(	bs+01d2-	3/1-
odasep-	taerG-	02+	ed	amrA	¦â¬â	¢Ã	1	:NEP	-	)R(	BS+4+01D1	:NEP	-	CISAB	-	CISAB	-	oxi-	:aigoloncet	axiab	me	samra	setniuges	sa	enoicidA	:amra	amit³Ã	e	odahcaM	-	641	.g¡Ãp	)oproc	a	oproc(	aigoloncet	axiaB	.omsem	is	ed	riref	1	revomer	arap	o£Ã§Ãpurroc	amu	rahnag	edop	ele	,euqata	ed	ociuqÃsp	redop	mu	ed	odatluser	omoc	uo	ysp	onerd	aiv	ovla
mu	a	adiref	amu	rigilfni	meganosrep	o	euq	erpmes	:ociuqÃsp	oripmav	.0	ed	ominÃm	mu	arap	,sonem	a	1	uedrep	ale	,aicnªÃulfni	airedrep	meganosrep	o	odnauq	:)sun´Ãb	mu	ahlocse(	atsilaicepse	uo	o£Ã§Ãagitsevni	:otnelat	mu	ahlocse	,a§Ãnarbmel	,acig³Ãl	,acitsÃugnil	,ragitsevni	,oicr©Ãmoc	,emrahc	:atsiv	mes	sebro	ed	sateLiD	ed	sedadilibah
:arutanissa	ed	edadingilam	,)1(	arucsbo	ed	sesod	2	uo	)3(	facer	ed	Supplies	and	forces,	the	character	wins	+D	for	his	influence	test.	This	may	be	an	eventually	an	interesting	opportunity	for	the	player's	interesting	interaction,	but	GMs	should	be	careful	to	not	allow	their	players	to	create	a	hostile	game	environment.	Pg.	194-	SMITE:	Replace	the
entrance	to	the	power	range	by	20m	x	Pl.	Basty	when	defending	the	psãquic	powers,	the	character	adds	a	bã´	nus	to	his	roll	equal	to	5	multiplied	by	his	classification	PSY.	Assassin	Strike	The	character	can	now	use	the	ADEP	maneuver	action,	as	below:	Adept	Type	of	maneuver:	Reanip,	operate	action	points:	1	Use:	After	an	attack	test	well	-Suceded	is
done	against	the	vehicle,	the	character	is	operating,	but	before	the	hits	are	determined,	the	character	makes	a	pilot	test	(based	on	the	type	of	vehicle	being	operated).	Weapons	are	distance:	p.	138-	Alternative	Municipality:	Add	the	following	sidebar:	Alternative	Municipality:	Some	weapons	were	alternative	municipalities	that	are	specific	for	this
weapon.	+15	For	all	characteristics,	classify	4	in	a	skill.	The	hatch	whenever	the	character	selects	this	talent,	he	chooses	in	group	or	organizational.	Hard	target	after	the	character	performs	the	movement	of	a	round	twice,	opponents	count	as	weakened	with	all	attack	tests	that	made	range	weapons	against	the	character	for	a	round.	Never	die	when	a
character	gets	a	wound,	he	can	spend	a	destination	point	as	a	reaction	to	not	have	any	effect	of	this	wound.	The	lack	of	appropriate	talent	incurs	a	-20	penalty	to	any	test	using	the	limb.	Although	I	certainly	say	that	"it	has"	finished	"to	beta,	I	would	like	to	think	I	made	some	patches	for	the	set	of	rules	for	now.	OVERWatch	The	character	can	use	the
following	action:	Overwatch	Type:	Attack	Affirm	which	covers	a	45	degree	arc	in	the	direction	he	is	facing.	The	updates	take	advantage	of	two	API	scripts	(Roll40k,	Skill40k)	I	wrote,	allowing	him	to	enjoy	more	.81	regnoR	arudamrA	.onrut	omsem	on	otief	euqata	ed	etset	odnuges	ues	me	02-	ed	edadilanep	a	erfos	o£Ãn	meganosrep	o	,samra	saud
odnahnupme	odnauQ	redleiW	.YSP	levÃn	o	enimreteD	-1	apate	ad	ofarg¡Ãrap	odnuges	od	esarf	ariemirp	a	aulcxE	:levÃN	YSP	aninimreteD	1	apatE	-271	.gP	srewoP	cihcysP	:IV	OLUTÃPAC	32	sesem	5d1	+9	sanames	5d1	8	anames	1	7	said	01d1	6	said	01d1	5	said	5d1	4	said	5d1	3	aid	1	2	aroh	1	1	etnemataidemi	0	ririuqda	arap	GNIAR	OPMET	ADIRAR
OPMET	AN	ALEBAT	.soriesart	61	e	siaretal	22	,orietnaid	03	moc	arudamra	ed	otsor	so	e	lacitrev	0	,laretal	0	,s¡Ãrt	arap	01	,etnerf	a	arap	51	rop	otnemivom	ed	serotev	so	autitsbuS	:aremihC	ed	odadnilb	etropsnarT	-761	.g¡Ãp	:solucÃeV	.6	.aen¢Ãtnatsni	etrom	,)a§Ãebac(	tsoL	:5	adireF	daemiB	,)1(	odiceuqarfne	,4	DEN	otnemaodrota	,4+	agidaf	:4
adicedrusne	adiref	,)1(	odiceuqarfne	,2	odaodrotA	,3+	agidaf	:3	adiref	,2	adaodrota	,2+	agidaf	:2	adiref	1	adaodrota	,1+	agidaf	:1	adireF	a§Ãebac	an	adiref	ad	ocif¡Ãrg	,)5+	01d1(	eugnas	ed	adrep	,)orbmem(	odidrep	,etneicsnocni	,4+	agidaf	:5	)orbmem(	adajiela	adiref	,06-	)a(	osneporp	,3	adazilibomi	,3+	agidaf	:4	adireF	)1(	adiceuqarfne	03-	)a(
asneporp	,3	adarelecased	,2+	agidaf	:3	adiref	0+	)a(	osneporp	,2	etnematnel	,1+	agidaf	:2	adireF	03+	)a(	osneporp	,1+	agidaf	:1	adireF	anrep	an	adiref	ad	ocif¡ÃrG	)5+	01d1(	eugnas	ed	adrep	,)orbmem(	odidrep	,etneicsnocni	,4+	agidaf	:5	adiref	,)orbmem(	odaneilA	,)01(	yaceD	SB	&	SW	,06-	)a(	adamrased	,3+	agidaf	:4	adiref	,)5(	yaceD	SB	&	SW	,03-
)a(	adamrased	,2+	agidaf	:3	adireF	)5(	yaceD	SB	&	sW	,0+	)a(	adamrased	,2+	agidaf	:2	adireF	03+	)a(	adamrased	,1+	agidaf	:1	adireF	o§Ãarb	od	sadiref	ed	ocif¡ÃrG	)5+	01d1(	eugnas	ed	adrep	,)onretni	o£Ãgr³Ã(	odidrep	,etneicsnocni	,3+	agidaF	:5	)onretni	o£Ãgr³Ã(	otnemajiela	me	adiref	,2	adaodrota	,2+	agidaf	:4	adireF	)1(	adiceuqarfne	,4	dezaD
,2+	agidaF	:3	adireF	1	dezaD	,1+	agidaF	:2	adireF	1+	agidaF	:1	adireF	laroproc	adiref	ad	ocif¡ÃrG	.otnemalor	od	ossecus	od	sodatluseR	Optional:	Without	wound	grades)	simply	do	not	see	wound	grade.	He	will	act	and	continue	to	act	at	the	end	of	the	character's	curve,	which	the	target	is	dead.	Authority	of	(x):	(Requires:	Member	of	(X)	for	desired
organization,	organization's	acknowledgment)	The	character	can	gain	access	to	certain	off-limit	areas	of	the	organization	without	needing	to	make	an	Influence	test.	I	won¢ÃÂÂt	extrapolate	on	that	here	(I	did,	and	it	ended	up	as	a	five	page	essay	that	will	likely	be	published	on	Dark	Reign,	for	those	interested)	for	the	sake	of	space.	Charming	When
using	the	Charm	skill,	the	character	can	affect	a	number	of	other	characters	equal	to	his	Fellowship	Bonus	x10.	Pg.	121-	Heightened	Senses-	Psyniscience:	Add	the	following	sense,	¯ÃÂ·Â	¢ÃÂÂPsyniscience:	Gain	a	+20	bonus	to	any	Psyniscience	tests	the	character	would	make.¢ÃÂÂ	Pg.	122-	Peer	and	Specialist	Talents:	GM	permission	is	required	to
purchase	these	Talents.	Hotshot	Pilot	When	the	character	succeeds	at	a	Pilot	test,	he	gains	+2	DoS.	The	character	can	use	the	following	action:	Whirlwind	Type:	Utility	Action	Points:	1	Use:	On	the	character's	next	melee	attack	made	this	turn,	his	rate	of	attack	cannot	exceed	1.	Also,	At	the	GM¢ÃÂÂs	discretion,	certain	rare	events,	individuals	and
even	things	like	phrases,	sights,	and	smells	may	trigger	¢ÃÂÂrepressed¢ÃÂÂ	memories.	Any	Protocols	that	the	character	issues	will	affect	the	entire	Formation	(meaning	that	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	to	issue	a	Protocol	for	each	Servitor	in	the	Squad).	As	far	as	uploading	it	to	Github,	I	just	learned	how	to	do	that	myself	yesterday,	thanks	to	the	help	of
Brain.	This	effect	only	applies	as	long	as	the	character	is	operating	the	vehicle.	Cybernetics:	Pg.	162-	Installing	Cybernetics:	Replace	the	second	sentence	in	the	Installing	Cybernetics	sidebar	with	¢ÃÂÂIf	a	character	decides	to	do	this,	he	gains	a	+10	to	the	cybernetics	Availability	when	making	the	Requisition	test	or	spending	Requisition	Points.	Once
the	target	is	dead,	the	psyker	must	make	an	opposed	Willpower	test	with	the	Chaos	Fury.	Furthermore,	each	Acolyte	cell	may	pick	an	equipment	package,	reflecting	the	nature	in	which	they	wish	to	go	your	mission.	9.	Earn	+D	to	influence	tests	with	these	organizations.	Not	being	a	github	Wiz,	am	I	asking	for	advice	on	the	best	way	to	publish	or	send
the	character	sheet	and/or	that	it	can	be	sent,	as	it	takes	advantage	of	the	API	scripts	to	work?	47.	Therefore,	I	will	probably	avoid	direct	conversions	of	pre-existing	projects	and	focus	on	releasing	more	specific	content	for	the	Calixis	and	Scintilla	sector,	specifically.	If	they	do,	until	the	beginning	of	the	next	round	of	the	character,	the	affected
character	gains	the	condition	weakened	by	2	rounds.	This	is	important	for	the	2.3	tone	of	life,	however,	GMs	who	wish	to	expand	the	focus	of	their	campaign	can	adopt	the	use	of	these	advanced	rules	of	character	creation.	Pg.	195-	Step	1:	Surprise:	Add	the	following	after	the	second	sentence	“A	surprised	character	must	also	roll	2D10	by	scrolling	for
initiative	and	using	the	only	data	with	the	lowest	result	for	your	initiative.”	Pg.	196-	Initiative:	Add	the	following	after	the	second	sentence	of	the	first	paragraph	“This	roll	can	be	modified	by	situational	factors	as	a	surprise	(see	the	surprise	below).	196-	Surprise:	Add	the	following	after	the	third	sentence	of	the	last	paragraph	“A	surprised	character
must	also	roll	2d10	by	scrolling	for	initiative	and	using	the	only	data	with	the	lowest	result	for	your	initiative.”	Pg.	Shot	of	198	called:	Delete	the	second	sentence	in	the	use	section.	Cold	heart	40	43.	The	active	character	then	subtracts	a	number	of	success	degrees	from	the	original	attack	equal	to	the	number	of	hits	re-attributed	to	new	targets.
Increase	the	ROF	to	1⁄2.	Iron	Jaw	when	suffering	from	the	stunned	condition,	the	character	can	take	a	resistance	test	at	the	beginning	of	each	turn.	If	the	status	of	a	weapon	is	reduced	below	the	number	of	modifications	in	the	weapon,	the	modifications	currently	applied	to	the	weapon	exceeding	the	gun	status	are	lost.	Eye	of	revengeYou	can	use	the
following	a.	The	character	can	spend	a	destination	point	to	reveal	one	of	the	next	clues	or	leads.	If	the	weapon	already	had	vindictive	quality,	decreases	its	value	x	at	1.	150-	Telescope	£	o	View:	Replace	the	viewing	viewing	with	the	entry	with	â	€	œLas,	a	healthy,	screw	and	plasma	weapons	.	150-	Brander	Rolings:	Replace	the	effect	of	bleeding	effect
with	the	weapon	gains	the	quality	of	a	salty	(1).	150-	Dumdum	Chells:	Replace	the	Dumm	Shells	used	with	the	entrance	to	€	œInly	projects.	151-	Table	5-	11:	Personalized	Municipality:	Replace	the	effect	for	the	bleeding	rounds	with	â	€	œadds	Sapping	(1)	¢	â	€	ours	and	replace	the	one	used	with	dumduum	shells	with	¢	â	Â	€	Solid	Project	Weapons	".
Equipment:	Pãª:	151-	Armor:	Replace	the	entry	with	Max	AB	with	the	following:	¢	â	Â	Â	â	å	A:	This	is	the	mother	value	that	one	Character	using	this	armor	can	count	its	characteristics	of	agility.	Promquisites:	¢	â	â	Â	¢	An	empty	in	the	warp:	the	characters	with	the	characteristic	psyker	can	not	obtain	the	untouchable	elite	advance.	The	way	to	use	the
API	is	a	mentor	subscriber.	Once	per	round,	after	doing	a	melee	attack,	the	character	can	do	a	stunt	test.	From	the	photo	(bionicly	installed,	if	the	character	desires),	a	data	line	by	aleloline	pg.	the	stolen	ability.	91.	If	the	weapon	already	has	concussive	quality,	it	increases	its	concussive	value	by	1	for	this	attack.	A	talent	for	guitar:	By	doing	a
successful	attack	test,	the	character	can	spend	a	destination	point	and	instead	replace	his	weapon	or	bã´	nus	of	bald	skills	(depending	on	the	type	of	attack	test,	attack,	.6	.o£Ã§Ãamrof	ad	etnatser	od	odarapes	ovla	mu	ranoiceles	arap	adamahc	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	ramot	masicerp	o£Ãn	selE	.saossep	siam	raduja	arap	soviuqra	ed	otnemahlitrapmoc	ed
edadinumoc	asson	ad	edadilauq	a	erohlem	-	a§Ãnerefid	a	¡Ãraf	oriehnid	ueS	.adazirotua	o£Ãn	uo	adanoicnas	acitsÃretcarac	a	ret	ehlocse	rekysP	o	,sneganosrep	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	a	etnarud	otief	rof	etile	ed	o§Ãnava	esse	es	,rekysP	ed	sarger	sa	bos	saen¢Ãtnatsni	seµÃ§Ãaretla	ed	adartne		Ã	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:rekysP	-96	.g¡Ãp	:etile	ed	so§ÃnavA
.adaodrota	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	a	ahnag	e	adaodrota	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	a	edrep	ele	,riugesnoc	ele	eS	.â	odajesed	YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	ed	rolav	olep	sodacilpitlum	001	âmocâ	YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	ed	lauta	rolav	ues	rop	odacilpitlum	052â	autitsbus	,YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	ed	laretal	arrab	ad	otsuc	ed	o£Ã§Ães	a	boS	:rekysP	-96	.gP	.zaf	meganosrep	esse	euq	serap	ed
sotnelat	somsem	so	odnet	omoc	matnoc	sortem	02	meââ	siev¡Ãgima	sneganosrep	so	sodoT	etnaidar	a§ÃneserP	.amla	mes	sotnelat	e	)sociuqÃsp	seredop(	aicnªÃtsiser	a	ahnag	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	.lanoicida	adiref	amu	revomer	edop	meganosrep	o	,osnacsed	ed	savitucesnoc	saroh	sies	etnarud	sadiref	revomer	oA	ydraH	.satrom	o£Ãtse	sale	,sadiref	6	ebecer	ovla
mu	euq	siopeD	.etnemavon	raunitnoc	medop	sotil³Ãca	so	,odaticapac	etnemetneceR	.ametsis	essen	sgprk04	sod	mu	reuqlauq	me	sodatnemelpmi	sametsis	so	retrevnoc	airedop	etnetepmoc	MG	reuqlauq	euq	airatnemugra	ue	,sarger	ed	otnujnoc	esse	ratracsed	arap	aplucsed	amu	omoc	seroiretna	seµÃsrev	moc	edadilibitapmoc	a	matic	euq	seleuqa	araP
.48	soditneS	.sonad	41	ed	latot	mu	arap	7	ed	rap	mu	alor	elE	.etnemroiretsop	edutingam	an	o£Ã§Ãuder	adot	e	lanigiro	edutingam	aus	ed	%05	ed	sonem	arap	adizuder	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãamrof	amu	odnauq	odazilaer	©Ã	euq	0+	ed	edatnov	ed	a§Ãrof	ed	etset	mu	©Ã	larom	ed	etset	mU	:laroM	.601	sohlO	.edadilauQ	,)9(	gnilegniV	o	enoicidA	:nonnaC-dnaH	041
.gP	.etnemlamron	ega	,ossid	zev	me	,e	edneerprus	es	o£Ãn	ele	,riugesnoc	ele	eS	.etset	etsen	soditbo	ossecus	ed	suarg	so	arap	)etnemavitcepser	,uoirav	e	a	atnemua	meganosrep	o	,otief	©Ã	ossi	euq	erpmeS	.aigoloncet	axiab	ed	edadilauq	a	moc	ecnacla	ed	samra	uo	sada§Ãnal	samra	rop	odignita	odnes	odnauq	ossecus	ed	siacol	so	sodot	me	asefed	ed
rolav	ues	oa	amra	ed	edadilibah	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	anoicida	ele	,oproc	a	oproc	ed	amra	amu	moc	odamra	¡Ãtse	meganosrep	o	odnauQ	o£ÃxelfeD	.)aob	©Ã	yllat	ed	acram	amu(	aditab	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	ad	odal	oa	a-eton	,adatart	aires	adiref	amu	euq	erpmeS	).ngieR	kraD	snur³Ãf	son	musmiS	rop	odaripsni	©Ã	ametsis	etsE(	)sadiriuqda	sadireF	:lanoicpo
argeR(	.15	.1	rop	meganosrep	od	o£Ã§Ãaicossa	ed	sun´Ãb	o	azudeR	¢â	.I	:met	meganosrep	o	tnelaT	euq	me	esab	moc	,serolav	setniuges	solep	adacifidom	©Ã	laicini	1:1	o£Ã§Ãaler	A	.socits©Ãmod	sodnum	so	sodot	ed	onitsed	o	revomeR-	.o£Ã§ÃA	âevoMâ	o	odnasu	alas	a	arap	sortem	4	evom	rotivreS	o	,ragul	oriemirp	mE	.edadiliga	ed	etset	mu	zaf
meganosrep	o	,odacsobme	uo	odidneerprus	odnauQ	adip¡Ãr	o£Ã§ÃaeR	.edatnoV	ed	latoT	ues	ed	arucuol	aus	odniartbus	,PW	etset	mu	a§Ãaf	,atnemua	meganosrep	mu	ed	edadinasnI	ed	sun´ÃB	o	euq	erpmeSâ	:etniuges	o	moc	ol-Ãutitsbus	e	,ofarg¡Ãrap	odnuges	o	revomeR-	â.latneM	amuarT	amu	arap	ratset	eved	ele	,01	me	atnemua	otiloca	mu	ed
arucuol	ad	rolav	o	odnauQâ	:rel	arap	ofarg¡Ãrap	oriemirp	od	lanif	a§Ãnetnes	a	eretlA	:siatneM	samuarT-252	.gP	â721	anig¡Ãp	an	odeM	o§Ãart	o	bos	sotircsed	o£Ãs	snumoc	siam	sotiefe	sOâ	moc	esarf	ariemirp	,ofarg¡Ãrap	oriecret	o	autitsbuSâ-	.lev¡Ãrovaf	sonem	odatluser	o	ramot	eved	ele	,etset	mu	a	d-	mu	odad	©Ã	meganosrep	o	eS	.sotiefe	setse
sodot	a	es-acilpa	aicnªÃtsiser	A	.401	arodabrutrep	zoV	.rewoplliW	sun³ÃB	ues	redecxe	ysP	o£Ã§ÃacifissalC	aus	ret	o£Ãn	edop	otiefE	etse	moc	rekysp	reuqlauQâ	:odanoicnaS	otiefE	oa	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:odanoicnaS	-921	.gP	.lev¡Ãrovaf	siam	odatluser	o	rehlocse	e	odem	ed	setset	rezaf	oa	lanoicida	odad	mu	ralor	medop	meganosrep	od	sortem	02	ed
acrec	a	siev¡Ãgima	sneganosrep	so	sodot	,merezif	o	eS	.etset	on	sodacram	ossecus	ed	siatot	sievÃn	soa	mu	anoicida	ele	,aguf	ed	etseT	of	his	group	in	1d5.	This	talent	stacks	with	resistance	(Pychic	Policies)	and	can	beseveral	times;	every	time	this	is	done	increase	the	bonus	by	+10.”	-warp	anathema:	replace	the	effect	description	with	“Characters
affected	by	warp	disruption	reduce	their	psy	rating	in	2,	instead	of	the	normal	amount.	what	specific	modifications	are	lost	is	up	to	the	GM.”	pg.	149-	mono:	replace	the	effect	of	the	mono	with	“The	weapon	gains	the	vengeful	quality	(9.)	pg.	162-	bionic	neuroology	bionic	neuroology	Availibility-20	hit	location:	head	gain	the	trait:	overload	(willpower.)
the	magnitude	is	also	required	for	calculation	of	any	damage	caused	to	training,	as	well	as	any	damage	caused	by	training.	pinning:	whenever	a	target	is	hit	by	a	gun	with	pinning	quality,	they	must	take	a	-10	fear	test	(cowering)	and	suffer	the	effects	of	the	result.	the	smoke	lasts	1d10+10	rounds,	u	less	in	adverse	weather	conditions.”	melee	weapons:
current:	pg.	146-Chainaxe:	increase	damage	to	1d10+4	and	the	penalty	for	SB+1	pg.	146-Eviscerator:	increase	the	rof	to	1/3	and	decrease	damage	to	2d10+4.	If	the	character	succeeds	with	three	u	plus	degrees	of	success,	he	can	instead	take	the	enemy's	weapon	out	of	his	hands.	select	a	malignancy	of	22	and	below	your	choice.	The	character	gains
the	following	oo	of	charm	-statection	convi	characteristic:	medium	time	fellowship:	3	ap	use:	a	character	must	succeed	in	a	charm	test	(fel.)	childe	of	the	warp:	the	character	can	push	up	to	his	willpower	bonus.	Although	I	can't	say	that	you	will	participate	in	the	last	edition	of	the	dark	heresy,	I	am	pleased	with	the	fans	who	received	what	they	wanted
from	the	ffg.	they	are	bought	in	the	same	way	as	the	general	talents	and	are	hated	with	the	first	aid	oos	and	extensive	care	of	the	medicae	ability.	deception	by	oaring	the	deceptive	ability,	the	character	may	affect	a	number	of	other	characters	equal	to	his	fellowship	bonus	x10.	pg.	105-	bastion	of	iron	will:	replace	the	entrance	Prerequisitel	œ
œWillpower	60.	â	€	â	€	ed	setset	razilaer	edop	meganosrep	O	praW	ed	oditneS	".raluger	levÃn	on	ratse	omoc	atnoc	,otnatne	on	,ociuqÃsp	onem´Ãnef	o	ranimreted	araP	.odit	airet	lamron	alpirt	euqata	o	euq	sedadeirporp	sa	sadot	moc	ovla	ues	o	artnoc	odarapes	euqata	mu	omoc	sodivloser	o£Ãs	euqata	ed	setset	sessed	mu	adaC	.knaR	esse	arap
aicnªÃirepxE	ed	sotnoP	sievÃssop	soxiab	siam	so	mªÃt	sele	e	edeR	an	sotsag	sosruceR	ed	sotnoP	ed	edaditnauq	a	sezev	saud	a	laugi	©Ã	laicini	knaR	ueS	.o£ÃsedA	ed	sotnelaT	e	edaditnedI	ed	sotnelat	,o£Ã§ÃatupeR	ed	sotnelaT	:aicnªÃulfnI	ed	sotnelaT	ed	setnerefid	sopit	3	metsixE	.oriemirp	MG	ues	od	o£Ãssimrep	a	met	ªÃcov	euq	ed	es-euqifitrec
,osrucer	mu	rarpmoc	ajesed	ªÃcov	euq	erpmeS	:ahlitrap	e	arpmoc	ed	sosruceR	.siatneM	samuarT	arap	ralor	o£ÃN	.o£Ã§ÃaicnuneD	aus	ebecer	ele	euq	zev	amu	meganosrep	o	erbos	satsoc	saus	rariv	sneganosrep	e	seµÃ§Ãazinagro	siauq	ridiced	eved	m©Ãbmat	MG	O	.amica	artsoma	ed	olocotorp	o	odnitime	,daeb-orciM	ues	me	ardal	ale	,etnemadipaR
.)51(	eugnaS	ed	adreP	e	setneicsnocnI	seµÃ§ÃidnoC	sa	ahnag	ele	,ele	a	sadigilfni	sadireF	6	met	ovla	mu	euq	erpmeS	.soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	sotnop	so	ratsag	mes	evoM	o£Ã§Ãa	a	etnemataidemi	ratucexe	edop	meganosrep	o	,ecnacla	ed	amra	amu	moc	euqata	mu	rezaf	ed	sioped	,adador	rop	zev	amU	nuG	dna	nuR	.arienam	assed	aruturtsearfni	roiam
arap	radomoca	e	,elen	soditsevni	o£Ãs	sosruceR	ed	sotnoP	siam	omoc	avlovnesed	es	oinÃmoD	od	emon	o	euq	ritimrep	sanepa	edop	MG	o	,otnatne	oN	.adador	amu	rop	arud	otiefe	o	e	,etabmoc	ed	ortnocne	rop	zev	amu	adasu	res	edop	³Ãs	o£Ã§Ãa	atsE	.59	.tih	ocinºÃ	mu	me	stih	sesse	ranibmoc	rehlocse	edop	meganosrep	o	,lacol	omsem	o	merignita	stih
siam	uo	siod	eS	.esU-hceT	edadilibah	a	rasu	euq	erpmes	d+	mu	ehnag	oir¡Ãusu	o	euq	etimrep	looT-ibmoC	mu	,sodatsil	sotiefe	sod	zev	mE	:looT-ibmoC-851	.gP	.dedniM	gnortS	e	lliW	norI	fo	noitsaB	ad	seµÃ§Ãazilacol	sa	enretlA	:erovrÃ	latneM	edutitroF	-601	.gP	.â55	rewoplliWâ	moc	otisiuqer-©ÃrP	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:etrof	etneM	-501	as	a	free
action.	If	he	does,	he	must	subtract	the	esU-hceT	,etagivaN	,toliP	,ecremmoC	:sllikS	werC	redarT	eugoR	detraeH-kra	:	P	tnempiuqE	gnitratS	a	ssessop	llec	eht	fI’,gniwollof	eht	ddA	:tnempiuqE	lanoitiddA	eriuqcA	-95	.gP	.tiarT	)ssenhguoT(	egrahcrevO	eht	niaG	.1	yb	sunoB	ytinass	:0	knaR	pihswolleF-)eciohC	ruoY(+rewoplliW	+	:sreifidoM	citsiretcarahC
)egakcaP	obmoC(dnuorgkcaB	&	dlroW	emoH	desnaelC	dniM	:sdlroW	emoH	.tnuoma	nevig	te	P	dna	egnaR	trohS	morf	deviecer	sesunob	ehT	.era	yllacipyt	yeht	naht	rehgih	reit	eno	sa	tnuoc	epyt	yvaeH	eht	htiw	snopae	W-citioxE,amsalP	:4	reiT	atleM	,ecroF	,rewoP	:3	reiT	rehcnuaL	,emalF	,tloB	,kcohS	:2	reiT	niahC	,saL	,elitcejor	P	dilos	:1	reiT	)eeleM
dna	degnaR(hceT-woL	:0	reiT	:swollof	sa	era	sreit	ehT	.nrut	txen	sih	fo	trats	eht	litnu	lliks	edavE	eht	esu	tonnac	retcarahc	eht	dna	detpmetta-er	eb	tonnac	tset	sih	T	:tpmettaeR	.lamron	sa	tca	ot	seunitnoc	dna	dnuorg	sti	sdloh	noitamro	F	eht	taht	setacidni	tset	siht	no	gnideeccuS	.47	noitagorretnI	etacileD	.PX	002	niag	ot	redro	ni	tset	siht	gniliaf
yllacitamotua	sa	tnuoc	yam	yeht	,ycnangilaM	ro	amu	:	D	:ycnangilaM	erutangiS	).egasiv	suoedih	sâretcarahc	eht	edih	ot	egufretbuS	01+(	gnihtol	C	gnilaecnoC	)deivorpmI(hsoC	ro	ffatS	,revloveR	butS	,sllarevoC	ParedetcafunaM	:raeG	.tnelaT	)X(eht	fo	rebmeM	eht	secalper	tnela	T	sihT.49.3	yb	nopaew	eht	yb	tlaed	edadilanosrep	ed	asem	an
"etagorretnI"	edadilibah	ed	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:degnihcnU	-342	."radimitni"	rop	assimbus	edadilanosrep	ed	alebat	an	"etagorretnI"	edadilibah	ed	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:ossimbuS	-242	."radimitni"	rop	etnaifnoc	edadilanosrep	ed	alebat	an	"etagorretnI"	edadilibah	ed	adartne	a	autitsbus	:etnaifnoC	-242	."radimitni"	rop	etnegiletni	edadilanosrep	ed	asem
an	"etagorretnI"	edadilibah	ed	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:revelC	-242	."radimitni"	rop	avisserga	edadilanosrep	ed	alebat	an	"etagorretnI"	edadilibah	ed	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:ovissergA	-142	.gP	.lepap	adac	arap	edadilibah	ed	e	sacitsÃretcarac	sotsuc	ed	salebat	sa	eredisnocsed	:sedadilibah	e	sacitsÃretcarac	ed	sotsuC	-75-44	.g¡Ãp	:lepap	o	ahlocsE	:3	apatE	6	â
acin´Ãib	o£Ã§Ãiutitsbus	1	uo	otluco	erdloc	uo	adalosed	ognuf	ed	esoD	1Å	¬â	¢Ã	moc	muelosed	ognuf	ed	esod	1	autitsbuS	-	âlanoicida	laicini	o£Ã§Ãisiuqa	1	uo	arucsbo	ed	sesod	2â	,rop	arucsbo	ed	sesod	2	autitsbuS	:tsactuO	-04	.GP	)reliaH	duaL(	llukS-ovreS	ksatonoM	rop	)edadilitu(	ksatonom	lluks-ovres	o	autitsbuS	:murotsinim	SUTPEDA	-73	.g¡Ãp	.24
.ovla	ues	omoc	odaetahc	erbon	o	odnangised	,nugotua	ues	moc	)elen	PA	1	odnatsag	sanepa	,"	"otnemicetsaba	ed	euqata"	mu	rezaf	ed	setna	"MIA"	o£Ã§Ãa	a	amot	elE	.)etnemavon	olocotorp	o	ritime	asicerp	o£Ãn	ale	euq	evresbo(	lotsipsaL	ues	rarapsid	me	PA	2	e	rarim	me	PA	2	odnatsag	,erbon	on	odnarita	¡Ãraunitnoc	ale	,etnemavon	enneiraM	ed
adariv	a	©Ã	euq	zev	amU	.otil³Ãca	rop	)3(	sadairporpa	sapuor	,otil³Ãca	rop	odajrof	DI	uo	o£Ã§ÃudortnI	ed	atraC	,)3(	cesamA	uo	otnemalugeR	ed	otnujnoC	:LAICOS	OÃÃAITARCNI	.sortuo	so	sodot	arap	litºÃni	¡Ãranrot	es	ysereH	kraD	od	o£Ã§Ãide	ªÂ2	ad	sneganosrep	ed	ahlof	a	,otnatroP	.)raicnereg	arap	setneicifus	sCPN	met	¡Ãj	euq(	MG	o	arap	e
serodagoj	so	arap	licÃfid	otium	res	edop	euq	rarbmel	e	laer	opmet	me	olocotorp	mu	odniurtsnoC	.licÃfid	onerret	mu	omoc	orez	edadivarg	a	etnoc	o£Ãn	:aditab	ed	ocinc©Ãt	sun´Ãb	uo	)otsenosed	redart(	serap	,)otsenosed	redarT(	atsilaicepsE	for	"intimidating".	251-	Only	insane	insane	Prosper:	Replace	the	second	sentence	by	the	following:	“Whenever
a	character	should	take	a	fear	test,	subtract	your	insanity	bonus	from	your	failure	degrees.	39	Ezra	Kainus	'Dark	Heresy	Living	2.3	talents	Online	studies	at	quizlet.com/_jr7gi	53.	14.	17	17.	Pg.	144-	smoke:	add	the	following	to	the	end	of	the	smoke	input	“A	successful	attack	with	this	weapon	creates	a	smoke	curtain	with	a	x-metre	diameter	centered
on	the	target	location	(see	page	204	for	rules	on	smoke).	Consequently,	armor	with	an	item	3	status	provides	+10	to	its	maximum	agility.	Brace	the	character	can	use	the	following	action:	Arm	for	Impact	Type:	Reaction	Points	of	Action:	1	Use:	When	the	vehicle	in	which	this	character	is	entering	is	involved	in	an	accident	(see	page	224),	but	before	the
accident	resolves,	the	character	can	use	This	action	to	reduce	any	damage	it	would	suffer	with	violation	effects	that	the	accident	causes	for	its	agility	bonus.	gun	level.	-Leave	blank:	if	the	character	is	1	to	3	meters	from	his	target	and	is	attacking	with	a	range	weapon,	the	character	can	win	+2D	and	choose	the	most	favorable	result	if	the	character	is
within	the	short	or	point	blank	range,	He	may	suffer	a	penalty	to	count	as	having	done	an	action	called	in	any	success	location.	This	is	only	version	0.2,	not	a	full	version.	In	addition,	when	taking	an	opposite	will	force	test,	the	character	adds	1	degree	of	success	to	the	overall	success	degrees	obtained	with	the	test.	Prosanguine	spending	10
uninterrupted	minutes	and	succeeding	in	a	technological	use	test,	the	character	can	remove	a	non-critical	wound	that	he	is	suffering.	Equipment:	Bodyglove	(3)	and	Stummer	or	Flak	Armadura	(3),	Autogun	with	Red-Dot	&	Suppressor	or	Lasgun	with	Red-Dot	and	Grip	Custom,	otnemucod	otnemucod	etniuges	O	sotnelat	ed	seµÃ§ÃircseD	:II	ecidnªÃpA
83	rellewDwodahS	:arutanissa	ed	edadingilam	,ecrafsid	uo	agusseugnas	ed	tiK	,sodad	ed	a	,tiK	rotaicurcxE	na	,bmoB	atleM	a	:tneloiV	.101	edadicoleV	otnemivom	ed	saicn¢Ãtsid	ranimreted	ed	edadilanif	a	arap	roiam	mu	omoc	edadiligA	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	atnoc	meganosrep	O	.79	.dezaD	ad	seµÃ§Ãidnoc	sa	e	)1(denekaeW	od	o£Ã§Ãamrof	a	edecnoc	ahlaf
ed	suarg	3	ed	siam	rop	ossacarf	O	.lanoicida	dnuoW	mu	moc	adil	ele	,dnuoW	mu	odatart	airet	degnaR	ed	euqata	omix³Ãrp	ues	o	eS	.rodivreS	ues	ed	olocotorP	o	arap	sodizudart	o£Ãs	o£Ã§ÃA	ed	sotnoP	sues	euq	me	o£Ã§Ãroporp	a	atnemua	otnelaT	etse	moc	meganosrep	mU	:II	&	,I	odarohlem	erawtfoS	)âkcatsâ	o£Ãn	odarohleM	erawdraH	od	soicÃfeneb
so	.e.I(	.suniaK	arzE	ed	seµÃ§Ãacifidom	sa	riulcni	arap	sodazilauta	res	messedup	sele	es	otium	airaicerpa	ue	,oir¡Ãssecen	erawtfos	o	revit	ªÃcov	eS	)taeH(	aicnªÃtsiseR	,detraeH-dloC	,dedaJ	:sotnelaT	aicnªÃviverboS	,ravresbO	,eugevaN	,omsiteltA	:sedadilibaH	:tnetineP	egrU	citsilabinnaC	:ycnangilaM	arutanissa	,kcaP	pmaL	/ebolG	wolG	uo	faceR	fo
kcaS	,lliuqotuA	uo	rehtaerbeR	uo	cinoiB	o£Ã§ÃiutitsbuS	,sapuoR	,revloveR	butS	tcapmoC	e	seboR	uo	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	e	sllarevoC	murotcafunaM	:meganergne	.o£Ã§ÃA	a	ratucexe	o£Ãri	o£Ã§ÃamroF	an	sneganosrep	siauq	engised	,o£Ã§ÃA	amu	ratucexe	o£Ã§ÃamroF	a	euq	erpmeS	.amra	atse	rasu	arap	euqata	ed	setset	so	sodot	arap	02-	edadilanep	amu
erfos	meganosrep	o	,missa	rof	o£Ãn	ossi	eS	.lev¡Ãrovaf	siam	odatluser	o	rehlocse	edop	e	lanoicida	odad	mu	alor	ele	euq	etnemlaicnesse	acifingis	ossI	.ol-¡Ãlortnoc	arap	)citoxE(	esU	etirdnedahceM	otnelat	o	ramot	meved	mumocni	etnemralucitrap	etirdnedahcem	mu	moc	sneganosrep	sam	,setirdnedahcem	ed	salpma	sessalc	saud	metsixE	.etset	ues	oa



d2-	erfos	odaicnuned	o	,seµÃ§Ãazinagro	e	soudÃvidni	sesse	artnoc	aicnªÃulfni	ed	etset	mu	rezaf	oA	.slacidaR	artnoc	atief	aicnªÃulfni	ed	etset	reuqlauq	a	â	ahnag	meganosrep	o	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.hctawrevO	o£Ã§Ãa	ad	sotiefe	so	ranimret	mes	seµÃ§Ãaer	ratucexe	edop	meganosrep	O	etnatsnoC	.sodad	iuqa	seleuqa	moc	VI	olutÃpaC	on	sodad	sotnelaT
sotiefE	so	sodot	autitsbuS	.sotnelaT	ed	atelpmoc	o£Ãsiver	amu	ed	by	Acolyte.	26.	Damage	The	character	can	use	the	following	action:	Type	of	strike:	Utilities	Action	Points:	1	Usage:	In	the	character's	next	body	attack	made	this	turn,	his	weapon	counts	as	having	the	cutting	quality.	An	Inquisitor	counts	as	2	votes	for	the	purposes	of	this	calculation,
because	it	is	she	who	most	cares	about	her	appearance	to	other	members	of	the	Inquisition.	Iron	Discipline	When	scrolling	to	determine	a	mental	trauma,	the	character	can	add	or	subtract	his	Willpower	bonus	from	the	result	of	the	reel.	Som	Constitution	The	character	can	use	the	following	action:	Snap	Fire	Type:	Reaction	Action	Points:	0	Usage:	If
an	opponent	tries	to	engage	in	body	with	the	character,	the	character	can	attack	the	opponent	with	a	varied	weapon	that	he	is	currently	in	motion,	making	a	ballistic	skill	attack	test	against	the	approaching	attacker.	Perfected	Senses	When	the	character	gains	this	talent,	he	designates	a	sense	and	gains	a	+20	bonus	for	all	the	perception	tests
involving	this	sense.	These	graphics	do	NOT	contain	the	modifications	made	in	Ezra	Kainus’	Dark	Heresy,	but	are	reprinted	here	for	the	convenience	of	not	having	to	consult	any	of	the	FFG	updates.	92.	ID:	com.dizelabs.	Dcsdh2	Author:	DIZELABS	GbR	Version:	1.3.1	Update	on:	2016-04-06	Download	APK	now	Safe	installation	warranty,	no	addition
ads	or	malware	Official	digital	character	sheet	for	Warhammer	40,000----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	In	commemoration	of	the	launch	of	our	new	application	"Dark	Heresy:	Digital	Character	DCS	1st	Edition",	you	can
now	buy	"Dark	Heresy:	DCS	2nd	Edition",	the	counterpart	for	the	second	edition	with	discount	for	a	limited	time	edavE	edavE	reuqlauq	ed	odatluser	o	s³Ãpa	,euqata	ed	etset	ues	me	uocram	etnacata	o	euq	ossecuS	ed	suarG	ed	edaditnauq		Ã	es-merefer	sotiefe	setse	sodot	arap	)X(	O	.ysereH	kraD	ed	o£Ã§Ãide	a2	a	arap	©Ã	ovitacilpa	etsE	--------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	Pg.	Pg.	200-	Ready	Action:	Replace	last	sentence	with	¢ÃÂÂThis	can	also	be	used	to	holster	a	weapon,	coat	a	blade	in	poison,	inject	a	stimm	or	other	drug,	and	other	minor	actions.¢ÃÂÂ	Pg.	202-
Range	Modifiers:	Add	the	following	in	a	Sidebar:	Range	Modifiers:	-Short	Range:	If	the	character	are	within	10	meters	of	his	target	and	is	attacking	with	a	Ranged	Weapon,	the	character	may	gain	a	+d	when	rolling	to	hit.	This	is	an	objectively	verifiable	form	of	the	Acolyte¢ÃÂÂs	identity,	allowing	them	to	state	their	allegiance	to	the	Inquisition	and
their	specific	Inquisitor.	Gain	the	Talented	(Skill	or	Characteristic)	Traits	for	the	chosen	Characteristic	and	Skills.	It	is	always	up	to	an	Inquisitor	when	he	will	release	you	from	servitude-	as	previous	Acolytes	could	either	be	a	great	boon	or	a	severe	hindrance	to	the	desires	of	an	Inquisitor.	During	Combat,	a	Formation	functions	as	a	single	character,
with	certain	exceptions	for	a	Formation	Leader.	If	this	is	used	with	the	Warp	Disruption	talent,	the	character	either	counts	their	Warp	Disruption	Psy	Rating	reduction	as	5	or	as	2	higher	than	usual,	whichever	is	higher.	These	are	listed	below.	If	the	Formation	wishes	to	attack	more	than	1	target,	the	Formation	must	make	the	Called	Shot	Action
before	designating	which	weapons	are	attacking	which	target.	65	66	67	68	69	70	71	72	73	74	75	76	77	78	79	80	81	82	83	Ezra	Kainus¢ÃÂÂ	Dark	Heresy	Character	Sheets	84	85	86	87	X	=	organization)	The	character	can	gain	access	to	the	Organization's	Headquarters	without	needing	to	make	an	Influence	test.	This	weapon	quality	does	not	scale.	The
character	counts	as	having	the	Specialist	(X)	Talent	and	gains	a	+10	bonus	to	this	test.	Resources	do	not	need	to	be	yours	alone,	as	some	of	the	largest	domains	or	voidcraft	are	owned	by	multiple	people.	Pg.	154-Concealed	Holster:	Instead	of	the	listed	effects,	a	Concealed	Holster	forces	the	inspector	to	gain	a	-d	whenever	they	attempt	to	detect	the
hidden	weapon.	opit	esse	ralortnoc	ed	zapac	©Ã	meganosrep	O	.buHtiG	od	ahnes	e	oir¡Ãusu	ed	emon	ues	moc	ovitacilpa	on	ertne	,	caM	arap	buHtiG	uo	swodniW	arap	buHtiG	od	daolnwod	o	a§ÃaF	.)PX001	ociuqÃsp	redop	reuqlauq(	aira§Ãitief	ad	odibiorp	otxet	,)X(	otnemicehnoc	od	odibiorp	otxeT	:lacidaR	.o£Ãs	etnemlamron	euq	od	ronem	levÃn	mu
omoc	zuL	opit	megatnoc	a	moc	samrA	-	.rebbutS	yvaeH	mu	moc	yvaeH	mun	elfiR	repinS	ues	o	moc	rarita	a	¡Ãtse	sungaM	O	codaraC	:olpmexe	roP	52	.55	.82	.etnematerroc	ol-¡Ãsu	etnemlaer	edop	euq	srotneM	a	levÃsseca	sanepa	res	arap	etse	e	serodagoj	sod	otser	o	arap	lauta	odatse	ues	me	ranoicnuf	a	¡Ãraunitnoc	euq	noitidE	dn2	ysereH	kraD	arap
seretcarac	ed	ahlof	ad	avitanretla	o£Ãsrev	a	ritimrep	arap	sehl-ridep	e	serodevlovnesed	so	moc	otatnoc	me	rartne	airatnet	ue	,osac	o	rof	esse	eS	.303	.meganosrep	od	ohnamat	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	a	x	2	a	laugi	dlohserhT	dnuoW	ues	arap	sun´Ãb	mu	meganosrep	mu	¡Ãd	ohnamaT	.rotivreS	od	largetnI	daeborciM	o	e	meganosrep	od	ecafretnI	troP	o	ertne
o£Ã§Ãarbilac	ed	aroh	amu	reuqer	rotatigoc-xov	ed	knil	mu	recelebatsE	.rodisiuqnI	ues	ed	setnednepedni	sosruceR	e	aicnªÃulfnI	moc	recenrof	es	o£Ãrasicerp	sele	,oterid	siam	lairotisiuqnI	o§Ãivres	mu	me	odnamrof	es	,rodisiuqnI	ues	ed	aicnªÃdnepedni	a	rebecer	etylocA	ed	alul©Ãc	a	odnauQ	sosruceR	e	sotnelaT	aicnªÃulfnI	:o£ÃsnecsA	65	eerT	tnelaT
yrecroS	55	.11	speciB	tcapmI	rof	lliW	norI	fo	.rarongi	ed	sievÃssopmi	manrot	es	acit©Ãneg	o£Ã§Ãidlam	ad	sotiefe	so	euq	zev	amu	,edrat	siam	odanoicida	ogla	res	airedop	sam	,ecsan	meganosrep	o	euq	moc	ogla	©Ã	euq	odad	,ret¡Ãrac	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	ad	etrap	omoc	laedi	arienam	ed	otief	res	eved	o§Ãnava	etsE	.a§ÃroF	a	arap	sun´Ãb	mu	rahnag	ed	zev
me	1	,ecarB	ed	sadaseP	samrA	ed	o£Ã§ÃA	a	rasu	arap	oir¡Ãssecen	PA	o	rizuder	edop	ele	,ahnag	meganosrep	o	agidaf	ed	otnop	adac	arap	,)htgnertS(	egrahcrevO	tiarT	o	met	meganosrep	o	eS	.)A(	htlaetS	edadilibah	a	rasu	euq	erpmes	d+	mu	ehnag	oir¡Ãusu	o	euq	etimrep	remmutS	mu	,sodatsil	sotiefe	sod	zev	mE	:remmutS	-851	mechadendritis	as	an
extension	of	your	body,	and	and	all	of	its	capabilities.	Any	non-Basic	Cybernetics	must	be	installed	by	another	party	with	a	Medicae	or	Tech-Use	of	at	least	+10	and	do	not	have	a	bonus	for	piecemeal	requisition.	Select	a	location	on	your	computer	to	copy	it	to.	The	character	can	use	the	following	action:	Disarm	Type:	Utility	Action	Points:	2	Use:	The
character	makes	an	opposed	Weapon	Skill	test	against	a	single	target	with	which	he	is	currently	engaged	in	melee.	Pg.	154-	Forbidden	Text	of	Sorcery	(X):	Add	the	following	to	the	list	of	Gear.	Warp	Lock	Once	per	day,	when	channelling	a	psychic	power,	the	character	counts	as	channelling	the	power	at	the	push	level	for	purposes	of	determining	the
effects	of	the	power.	Identity	Talents	are	free,	and	may	be	selected	whenever	the	GM	decides	the	cell	has	earned	the	ability	to	take	a	specific	Identity	Talent.	This	character	gains	+d	to	any	Deny	the	Witch	tests.	Gear:	Chainsword,	Injector,	2	doses	of	Frenzon,	Reinforced	Autogun	or	Reinforced	Lasgun,	Manufactorum	Coveralls,	Explosive	Collar
Signature	Malignancy:	Bone	Blades	Revolutionary	Skills:	Charm,	Logic,	Intimidate,	Remembrance,	Subterfuge,	Survival	Talents:	Peer	(Choose	One),	Public	Speaking	Traits:	Enemy	(Government)	Bonus:	(Chosen	at	Character	Creation)	Gain	a	+10	bonus	to	any	Intimidate	(Coerce)	tests	or	Charm	(Captivate)	tests.	Favoured	by	the	Warp	When	rolling	to
determine	Perils	of	the	Warp,	the	character	can	add	or	subtract	his	Willpower	bonus	from	the	result	of	the	roll.	Pg.	164-	Utility	Mechadendrite:	Replace	the	first	sentence	in	the	entry	for	the	Utility	Mechadendrite	with	¢ÃÂÂThe	most	common	type	of	Mechadendrite,	these	are	tipped	with	a	variety	of	mechanisms	for	the	repair	and	succor	of	blessed
technologies,	and	act	as	a	combi-tool	(granting	+20	to	all	Tech-Use	tests).¢ÃÂÂ	21	Pg.	164-Potentia	Coil:	Add	in	a	new	Basic	Cybernetic	after	Mechadendrite:	Potentia	Coil:	Availibility:	-30	The	character¢ÃÂÂs	Fatigue	Threshold	is	now	Tb+WPb+2.	Hawk's	Running	the	action	of	heavy	weapons	Overwatch	or	Brace,	the	character's	field	of	view	covers	a
90-degree	arc	in	the	direction	he	is	facing,	rather	than	the	45-degree	normal	arc.	Please	hurt	us.	If	you	are	using	the	1st	edition,	use	our	other	application	(Dark	Heresy:	Digital	Character	Sheet	1st	Edition)	----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----	Inventory	system	for	all	elite	acolytes	additions-	Searchable	database	for	talents,	psychic	powers,	weapons,	equipment,	armor	and	ammunition-	All	databases	include	the	main	rules	book	and	enemies	in	items	supplements-	unlimited	character	slots	for	dark	Acolytes	and	Inquisitors-	Cloud	of	Characters	and	File	Backup-	Combat	actions	Personal
initiative	tracker-	and	more	...	if	you	have	any	questions	or	want	to	give	feedback,	feel	free	to	send	us	an	email	in	[protected	email]	or	visit	our	ITE	webs	at	http:	//www.dizelabs.	with.may	The	light	of	the	emperor	shines	on	you.	Example	of	protocol:	3	Action	points	move,	AIM,	Marienne	distance	attack	is	caught	in	a	shootout	with	a	noble	enraged	and
is	armed	only	with	his	Laspistol!	However,	your	server	is	in	the	next	room	and	it	can	issue	a	protocol.	Pg.	137-	smoke:	exclude	the	quality	of	the	smoke	gun.	Replace	it	by	the	following:	PG.	162-	BIONIC	ARM:	Delete	the	second	paragraph.	In	addition,	when	the	character	acquires	this	talent,	he	increases	his	influence	in	2.	I	think	there	are	already
some	character	sheets	that	make	use	of	the	Empire's	Star	Wars	Edge	API,	sothat's	okay.	62	formations	other	than	forms:	Whenever	a	non-training	attacks	a	formation,	theyCount	your	magnitude	of	attack	as	1	for	damage	to	magnitude.	A	shot	is	called	the	way	to	reach	specific	enemies	within	a	form	of	form	during	a	distance	attack.	Gear:	Bodyglove,
rifle	with	body	to	body	or	lasistol	of	liberation,	servo-skull	or	null,	null	or	null,	set	of	regulations	or	branch	package.	Signature	Malignity:	Cannibalist	Using	Experience	Glory	Skills:	Charm,	Remembrance,	Survival,	Choose	one	+10	Talents:	Stop	(Choose	one),	Specialist	(Choose	one)	Traction:	Enemy	(Choice	one)	Bã´Nus:	Always	That	the	character	is
trying	an	influence	test	against	someone	he	has	a	talent	for	colleagues,	increases	his	bã´nus	of	influence	in	1	for	the	test.	20	p.	160-	INTOCABLE	LIMITOR:	Add	the	following	entrance	to	Stummer,	Limiter's	untouched	Limiter:	-30	The	untouchable	limiter	may	only	be	used	by	a	character	with	the	advancement	of	the	untouchable	elite.	However,	as	he
exceeded	the	mother	amount	of	action	points	that	a	servant	can	drill	(3	AP),	the	servant	will	perform	a	protocol	with	3	AP	in	the	value	of	action.	Coordinated	interrogation	1.	¢	â	â	Â	¢	can	never	gain	or	benefit	from	the	positive	or	negative	effects	of	the	psnic	powers	or	any	other	talents,	characteristics	or	related	skills	that	invoke	the	power	umbrella.
44	24.	(Essentially,	this	means	that	you	need	to	prove	through	dramatization	or	action	taken	during	the	time	of	inactivity	that	you	are	increasing	your	reputable	reputation	Researching	the	tâpical	of	your	interest.)	Pg.	124-	Weapons	Training	Talents:	Delete	the	entry	of	weapon	training	talents.	Excommunicated	traitoris:	(Requires:	denounced	as	a
heretic	by	inquisition)	This	talent	is	granted	by	GM	and	may	not	be	freely	selected	by	the	character.	58	Â	·	â	Â	€	œ	â	€	â	ââ	€	œ	â	š	š	š	š	â	ââ	€	œ	š	š	š	š	š	â	â	€	â	š	â	ââ	€	ââ	€	ââ	€	š	šâ	€	â	â	â	š	š	š	š	š	š	š	€	šâ	€	â	â	€	šistry	most	common	in	Gourmands,	the	character	different	different	different	an	erefretni	lev¡Ãcotni	o	siop	,samelborp	sotium	rasuac
medop	etnemlareg	rekysp	mu	e	lev¡Ãcotni	mu	moc	sopurg	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.03	)1(	etneiliser	acitsÃretcarac	a	ahnag	o£Ãrg	ariedadrev	A	.edadilauq	,)9(	ovitagniv	o	enoicida	:sodasep	041	ed	retloB	.gP	.oriemirp	ega	meuq	ranimreted	arap	otsopo	edadiliga	ed	etset	mu	rezaf	meved	sele	,edadiliga	amsem	a	merevit	sneganosrep	so	sobma	eS	.satsoc-	adraug	o
avlovne	ele	euq	ediced	ale	,otnatne	on	,olocotorp	ues	odniuges	aunitnoc	rodivres	ues	,zev	aus	ed	lanif	oN	.otnelat	ortuo	reuqlauq	ed	etnerefid	arienam	ed	manoicnuf	eacideM	eAcideM	ed	sotnelat	sO	.3.2	gniviL	me	sotnelat	ed	ametsis	osnetxe	¡Ãj	o	ratnemelpmoc	a	es-	manitsed	olutÃpac	etsen	sotnelat	ed	serovr¡Ã	e	sotnelat	sO	sotnelat	ed	serovr¡Ã	e
sotnelat	sovoN	84	.osrucer	on	sotsag	sosrucer	ed	sotnop	ed	edaditnauq	a	rarepucer	e	meganosrep	ortuo	arap	osrucer	mu	rednev	edop	ªÃcov	,otnemom	reuqlauq	A	.siaicini	sedadilibah	sad	oicr©Ãmoc	o	avomeR	:SUCINAHCEM	SUTPEDA	-63	.gP	.ysereH	kraD	ad	adaromirpa	e	adazilauta	o£Ãsrev	amu	ibecer	e	02	$	SU	ieugap	,otnatne	on	,otiepser	zid
em	euq	oN	.oir³Ãtagorretni	o	uonedrooc	m©Ãbmat	euq	oir³Ãtagorretni	od	etnapicitrap	ret¡Ãrac	o	arap	sianoicida	5+	ahnag	e	meganosrep	mu	ragorretni	arap	sotief	sodadimitni	setset	so	sodot	arap	5+	ed	sun´Ãb	mu	ahnag	meganosrep	O	.redop	essed	ovla	o	omoc	ecnacla	od	ortned	eretcarac	ocinºÃ	mu	engiseD	:osU	LP	x	m02	:axiaF	tseT	rewoplliW
:rewoP	sucoF	PA	3	:opmeT	euqatA	:opiT	acif©ÃlaM	,ociuqÃsp	redop	etniuges	o	rasu	edop	meganosrep	O	:acif©ÃlaM	o£Ã§ÃidlaM	.etirdnedahcem	ed	essalc	amu	ehlocse	ele	,otnelat	esse	anoiceles	meganosrep	o	euq	zev	adac	esU	etirdnedahceM	.setsev	,soac	od	sued	ed	olobmÃs	moc	etnegnip	,kalf	ed	arudamra	uo	)x(	otnemicehnoc	ed	odibiorp	otxet	uo
YSP	ocof	,adapse	uo	laossep	,nugotuA	uo	butS	uo	lotsipotuA	ed	revloveR	:meganergnE	.osrucer	mu	me	ritsevni	ajesed	euq	osrucer	ed	sotnop	sues	ed	oremºÃn	o	aiartbus	,rezif	o	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.setnof	saus	a	sol-	¡Ãicossa	edop	e	sotnemele	mu	mu	arud	otiefe	O	.)a§Ãrof(	agracerbos	ed	o§Ãart	o	ehnaG	.rekysP	od	Example:	Karon	is	disabled	and	is	trying	to
attack	a	Cultist	at	Point-Blank	Range	with	his	Autopistol.	Pg.	70-	Intocable	Talents:	Replace	the	following	talents	with	your	new	description:	-Psychic	Null:	Replace	the	effect	description	with	“The	characters	gain	a	+20	bonus	when	making	Evade	(WP)	tests	against	psychic	attacks	and	while	doing	opposite	tests	to	resist	psychic	powers.	•	Tap:	This
talent	empowers	the	character	to	notice	subtle	features	that	may	not	even	be	detected	through	a	close	visual	inspection.	II.	36.	-	Since	a	character	reaches	6	Wounds,	they	gain	the	Unconscious	Conditions,	Blood	Loss	(1d10+5).	Servitor	Requisition/	Acquisition:	Servitor	Drone	(Unarmed)	+0	Servitor	Drone	(Armed)	-10	Combat	Servitor	(Unarmed)	-10
Combat	Servitor	(Armed)	-30	Repair	Servitor	(Unarmed)	+10	Repair	Servitor	(Armed)	-20	52	Servo-Tech	Talent	Tree	53	Sorcery	Talent	Tree	Advanced	Talent	Tree	All	advances	in	Psy	Rating	of	this	Talent	Tree	also	increase	the	maximum	of	Psyker's	Willpower	Bonus	by	the	bonus	given	to	Psy	Rating.	Examples	of	designators	are:	(Secretary)	(Secretary
Fortified)	(Photical	Research	Facility)	(Heretical	Cult)	(Acolyte	Training	Facility)	(Koushon	Radical	Schola	Progenium)	etc.	If	this	test	is	failed,	scroll	2d10	and	add	the	character's	Corruption	Bonus	to	the	total	before	you	check	the	Malignancy	chart.”	29	Chapter	XII:	NPCs	&	Adversaries	Pg.	282-	Novice:	Remove	the	entry	of	Reduced	Action	Points.
These	layers	are	used	to	determine	whether	a	character	can	or	may	not	use	a	weapon,	Requisition	of	Ammunition	and	Arm	Variations.	Pg.	93-	Sleight	of	Hand:	Replace	the	second	line	with	“Average	time:	1	AP.”	Pg.	94-Tech	Use:	Add	the	following	as	third	paragraph	“The	Rank	of	a	character	in	Tech-Use	also	determines	the	weapons	with	which	he	is
proficient.	A	character	with	this	resistance	has	a	physiology	.sotiefe	.sotiefe	sues	a	levÃtecsus	sonem	©Ã	euq	The	appropriate	wound	effects	(or	no,	if	that	is	your	thing	-	I	like	them	personally).	Subduct	:.	Weapons	with	a	0	0	not	need	to	pay	any	RP	to	acquire	municipalities,	it	is	assumed	that	they	are	found	or	are	able	to	easily	worked	(+20	tech-use
repair	test	per	20)	.	Perhaps	it	has	a	sharper	meaning	of	reality	than	most,	or	perhaps	it	has	spent	enough	time	around	Psychkers	to	understand	its	dimension	challenging	tenders.	Attack	with	a	formation:	when	the	formation	makes	an	attacking	action,	the	formation	must	decide	two	things:	the	weapons	that	are	being	used	for	the	attack,	and	The
number	of	attacking	magnitude	using	the	weapon.	.	An	image	of	your	sheet,	as	well	as	Sheet.json	(specified	in	the	official	readme)!	EDIT:	Github	Beginner	Guide	on	Wiki.	However,	if	your	DOF	exceeds	your	AB,	than	it	automatically	suffers	a	wound	in	its	motives.	This	number	is	not	possible	to	exceed	the	attack	rate.	Pg.	49-	Hierofant:	This	paper	is	re-
nominated	to	be	â	€	œSociiteâ	€.	If	they	did,	the	formation	of	attack	multiplies	their	injuries	by	1st	„2	for	the	purposes	of	a	calculation	of	damage	as	usual.	However,	when	taking	a	charm	or	deceive	test,	the	character	should	always	roll	additional	data	and	take	the	less	favorite	result.	The	amount	of	successful	degrees	acquired	in	this	test	is	equal	to
the	amount	of	clips	for	this	weapon	that	it	is	capable	of	requisition.	Next	are	the	most	common	senses:	â	€	¢	audition:	The	character	can	show	backgrounds	while	concentrating	on	spectated	sounds	and	frequencies,	allowing	him	to	choose	a	conversation	in	a	crowded	room	or	hear	a	patron	£	o	Specific	steps	on	a	manufacturing	floor.	-:sosrucer	-
:sosrucer	sovoN	.o£Ãsrev	avon	a	retbo	arap	enil-no	ovitisopsid	ues	retnam	e	ovitacilpa	o	rirba	eht	ddA	:rewo	P	juiceF	ekaM	-2	petS	-271	.gP	′′′tset	rewo	P	juice	F	sih	ot	01+	fo	sunob	a	sniag	eh,gnitaR	ysP	sih	htaeneb	si	lightL	ysP	sârekysp	eht	nehWâ	,gniwollof	eht	htiw	ti	ecalpeR	.snopaew	gnikcatta	fo	rebmun	eht	fo	sseldrager	,llor	kcatta	P	s	’rotivreS
sih	tcurtsnoc	esu	nac	retcarahc	eht	taht	stnio	P	noitcA	fo	rebmun	mumixam	eht	eb	lliw	noitc	A	siht	gnisu	tneps	stnio	P	noitcA	fo	rebmun	ehT	.D	leinaD	yb	decudorp	yllanigiro	teehs	retcarahc	noitidE	dnoceS	ysereH	kraD	eht	setadpu	detelpmoc	I	oS	.retcarahc	eht	tsniaga	stset	kcatta	gnikam	nehw	gnirebmuntuo	rof	sunob	eht	niag	ton	od	stneppo
,tabmoc	eelem	ni	degagne	nehW	tabmoC	.noitamroF	eht	nihtiw	snoinim	fo	rebmun	eht	ot	lauqe	M	a	sah	noitamro	F	hcaE:edutinga	M	.snoitidnoc	dna	,eugitaf	,sdnuow	reggirt	nac	snopaew	emalF	sa	llew	sa	stceffe	latnemnorivn	:taeH	¢â	.noitpurroC	3	sreffus	egnar	eht	nihtiw	retcarahc	ynA	.woleb	detsil	,rytraM	,esU	llikS	wen	a	sah	edavE	:edavE-08	.gP
.px006	htiw	tsoc	px	eniugnasor	:eerT	tnelaT	ygolonhceT	-911	.gP	.eluR	laicepS	tnerruc	sâodarepseD	eteleD	:odarepseD	-74	.gP	.nrut	rep	PA	3	fomixam	a	ot	pu	mrofrep	yam	rotivreS	ehpecated	M	gnikcatta	eht	x2	dda,noitamro	?	L	pohskroW	semaG	©-----/0-3-1-etadpu-tnetnoc/01/90/5102/moc.sbalezid.golb//:ptth	ta	golb	ruo	ni	tsop	laever	eht	daeR!erom
dna	-snoitc	The	tabmoC	-pukcaB	duolC	retcarah	C	-noitareneG	teehS	FDPas	a	third	paragraph,	“The	character	can	never	pass	a	fact	point	to	re-roll	a	focused	power	test	that	triggers	perils	of	the	Warp.”	pg.	172-Pushing:	erase	the	second	paragraph	under	pohing.	Pg.45-	chirurgeon:	erase	the	current	special	rule.	for	this	purpose,	he	spends	2	action
points	to	issue	4	protocol	action	points	for	his	servitor.	meditation	when	spending	10	uninterrupted	minutes	and	succeed	in	a	wp	test,	the	character	can	reduce	his	fatigue	by	1.	consider	the	sum	of	the	amount	and	rarity	of	the	equipment	when	determining	the	time	it	takes	to	acquire	the	item.	However,	since	it	is	also	defined	by	those	with	whom	it
engages,	it	is	not	uncommon	for	an	inquisitor	to	gain	unintentionally	a	disaligned	reputation.	The	character	can't	do	that	unless	he's	inside	the	target's	short	range.	omnissiah's	when	taking	a	Tech-Use	test,	the	character	can	spend	a	point	of	destination	to	count	as	having	rolled	a	result	of	1.	whenever	the	improved	hardware	ii	u	iii	is	acquired,	they
replace	the	previous	improved	hardware	talent.	a	protocol	is	a	series	of	Actions	built	by	the	character	the	servitor	will	perform	every	turn	at	the	end	of	the	return	of	that	character.	Moving	with	a	training:	whenever	a	formation	moves,	minions	must	remain	within	1	meter	of	another	minion.	this	will	create	a	copy	of	the	repo	in	your	account.	61	Forms
of	training	rules:	Forms	consist	of	5-20	minions	of	the	same	profile	and	may	have	1	elite	u	master	in	the	training,	then	referred	to	as	the	training	leader.	32.	1	table	of	content	introduction	&	how	to	pray	this	Document.	.....................................................3	rules	of	ezra	kainus	Reviews	and	2.3	errata	chapter	i:	playing	the	Game.
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.........................	84	Special	Thanks:	Andy	Tarilton,	Fantasy	Flight	Games,	Dark	Reign.	1	+40	2	+30	3	+20	4	+10	5	+0	7	-10	10	-20	15	-30	22	-40	30	-50	14	pg.	131-	Municipality	acquisition	(new	system)	Add	the	following	â	€	œThe	test	of	requisition	request:	GM	Choose	simulated	or	abstract	systems:	simulated:	When	purchasing	municipality	for	a
weapon,	see	the	weapon	and	the	following	grain:	Ammo	Requisition	Tier	1	tier	2	tier	3	tier	4	tier	5	1	rp	3	2	rp	6	2	3	rp	9	4	2	1	4	rp	12	6	4	2	1	-	The	resulting	number	is	the	amount	of	clips	the	character	can	buy	for	your	weapon	by	spending	quantity	correspondent	of	request	points.	Command	When	using	the	command	ability	,	the	character	can	affect	a
number	of	other	characters	like	their	communion	bion	x10.	.	Cover	cover.	COVERAGE:	If	a	formation	makes	a	ranged	attacking	action	against	another	formation	in	coverage,	the	formation	of	attack	does	not	reduce	its	damage	to	the	AP	value	of	the	roof.	Intimidating	by	using	the	intimidate	skill,	the	character	can	affect	a	number	of	other	characters
equal	to	his	bã³nus	of	X10	reimbursement.	41.	Remember	that	the	character	does	not	need	to	specify	goals	or	places	when	building	protocols-it	is	assumed	that	the	character	and	the	listor	can	do	this	as	a	free	action.	Psych	drain:	have	access	to	psy	drain	on	pg.	Marksman	Before	making	an	attack	with	a	range	gun,	the	character	can	choose	to
increase	the	range	of	his	gun	by	fifty	percent.	In	addition,	any	effects	that	allow	the	untouchable	to	reduce	the	classification	of	Psych	(null	Rod,	Psy	Dampener,	etc.)	not	only	no	effect	while	Limiter	is	Subtle:	a	pair	of	magnoculars,	a	Multi-key,	a	oneHOLSTER	BY	STEEL.	This	allows	the	character	to	spend	less	action	points	to	create	longer	protocols
(still	captured	in	a	3	AP	mother).	If	they	do,	at	the	beginning	of	the	character	of	the	character,	any	affected	characters	do	not	suffer	the	effects	of	weakened	conditions.	Push	the	limit	once	per	round,	trying	a	pilot	test,	the	character	wins	+d.	In	addition,	it	wins	+D	for	influence	tests	made	against	those	within	the	organization.	72.	If	the	target	is	not
disposed	of,	what	can	perform	a	disruptive	reaction	against	the	character.	Modified	Dark	Heresy	according	to	the	great	work	sheet.	105.	Lethal	blows	by	determining	the	damage	of	a	success	marked	with	a	body	weapon,	the	character	may	choose	to	replace	the	result	of	a	damage	of	damage	to	his	choice	with	the	number	of	successful	degrees	marked
in	his	attack	test.	A	formation	can	attack	with	more	than	1	weapon	during	the	attacking	action,	provided	that	the	formation	has	spent	sufficient	action	points	in	the	attack	allow	the	fru	of	the	weapon	to	be	1	or	higher.	Change	the	type	of	damage	to	(i),	add	the	quality	of	Tearing	and	+2	to	damage.	This	is	only	if	the	target	has	suffered	a	wound.	The
Domance	Worlds	and	Fundamentals	presented	in	Living	2.3	present	an	image	of	the	incestuous	nature	of	the	inquisition,	as	they	draw	the	imperial	organizations	that	were	created.	50	GM	Note:	If	you	are	afraid	of	the	complexity	that	protocols	can	generate	and	want	a	more	structured	system,	you	can	allow	the	character	a	number	of	protocols	for
their	equal	to	their	intelligence	bã	'.	Willpower	+20	test.	Pg.	134-	Flame	(x):	Replace	the	last	sentence	with	â	€	œIf	the	target	fails	this	test,	it	gains	the	burning	condition	(3	x	x).	Pg.	134-	Flexible:	Add	the	following	at	the	end	of	the	flexible	input	â	€	œNo	the	Evade	(WS)	tests	can	not	be	done	with	that	weapon	to	omitlºÃ	omitlºÃ	o	riutitsbuS	:atleM
-631	.gP	â.sodibecer	seuqata	so	with	¢ÃÂÂWhen	fired	at	a	target	within	half	the	range	of	the	weapon	or	used	in	melee,	the	penetration	value	of	the	weapon	counts	as	twice	the	normal	value.¢ÃÂÂ	Pg.	136-	Overcharge:	Add	¢ÃÂÂ(X)¢ÃÂÂ	to	the	overcharge	title.	Identity	Talents	for	a	specific	cell	can	be	made	aware	to	anyone	who	succeeds	on	a	+0
Remembrance	(Int)	test	with	the	Inquisition	Specialty.	That	target	suffers	2	of	the	following	conditions	for	a	number	of	rounds	equal	to	the	PL	of	this	power.	Debilitated	confers	a	¢ÃÂÂd	penalty	while	Point-Blank	Range	confers	a	+2d	bonus.	80.	Martyr:	Characteristic:	Weapon	Skill/	Agility	Type:	Reaction	Average	Time:	1	AP	Use:	A	character	can	make
an	Evade	(WS	or	A)	test	whenever	an	unwilling	or	willing	target	has	a	successful	attack	test	made	against	him.	Identity	Talents	are	constructed	to	represent	the	dichotomous	nature	of	the	Inquisition	and	a	cell	may	only	have	one	of	a	set	of	listed	Identity	Talents.	If	the	character	spends	2	AP	when	using	this	action,	he	can	treat	a	weapon	with	a	RoF	of
1/3	as	having	a	RoF	of	1.	Using	this	number,	consult	the	Wound	Effects	chart	for	the	appropriate	number.	Requisition	Points	can	be	further	spent	in	to	increase	a	character¢ÃÂÂs	Influence	characteristic	by	5	for	a	single	Influence	test.	Duelist	When	the	character	is	engaged	in	melee	with	a	single	enemy,	he	adds	+d	to	all	successful	Evasion	(WS)	tests.
Shot	20.	15	Pg.	132-Weapon	Tiers:	(New	System)	Add	the	following	before	the	Weapon	Profile	section,	Weapon	Tiers	Weapons	are	grouped	into	tiers	based	upon	their	relative	level	of	power	and	rarity,	Tier	1	being	the	most	common	weapons,	while	Tier	4	are	elusive,	powerful	instruments	of	death.	I	do	not	have	an	ETA	for	that	supplement,	but	I	will
likely	release	it	once	I¢ÃÂÂve	done	a	more	comprehensive	revision	of	the	Living	2.3	Beta.	Req.	75.	-An	Inquisitorial	Warrant	(Cadre	Insignia,	etc.)	issued	and	signed	by	their	Inquisitor	(per	cell).	When	calculating	this	character¢ÃÂÂs	Toughness	,Noitol	tih	a	ot	dnuow	tnuow	sreffus	retcahc	a	nehw	.tsoc	on	ta	retcarahc	eht	rof	tnelat	dertah	eht	tag	tag
tag	rohtehw	esooohc	yam	yeht	ot	ot	ot	ot	dda.	)i(	ot	egamad	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	,ytilauq	etrucca	dna	)BA(	Tnelis	eht	evomer	:swora	evolpxe	:omma	etanretla	WOB--â€â€â€ââ€troally	hpargarap	tsrif	eht	retfA	:noitinummA	etanretlA	woB-931	.gP	.eerF	:tsoC	ecneirepxE	elbahcuotnU	:gniwollof	eht	htiw	yrtnE	ecnavdA
etilE	eritne	eht	ecalpeR	:elbahcuotnU	-07	.gP	8	.hctawrevO	etavitca	ot	tneps	esoht	ot	lauqe	ti	no	stniop	noitca	fo	rebmun	a	Tneps	dah	retcarahc	eht	fi	in	detucexe	he	is	eht	,daetsni	,DNA	noitca	kcatta	degnar	yaht	otnip	Noitca	dneps	ton	seaod	retcarahc	eht	.gmad	gniimd	scuder	nagrup	nagep	nagnatdassid	shoel	nagnatdassid	shoel	nagep	nagnats
stceffe	eht	morf	gnireffus	nehw	llaftac	.Nevig	sunob	fo	epyt	eht	nopu	gnidneped	,tluser	elbarovaf	ro	elbarovaf	tsom	eht	rehtie	kcip	dna	)ecid	lanoitddam	2	Reburn	,	yam	eh	,tset	a	ot	dâ€Tâ€TREE	nehw	d-	&	d+	,sreifidom	tset	retfa	gniwollf	eht	dda	:d-	&	d+	sreifidom	tset	-31	.gp	emag	eht	gniiyalp	:1	retpahc	atarre	â€nivers	âtur	sneur	t	ã‚	.tumummoc
eht	htiw	noissucsid	rof	)	771=f?Php.mufweiv/grof.	Mangerkrad//:pth	(	Murof-Bus-Bus-Bus-Bus	ateh	Krad	Sâ€â€âsof	Româ	For	em	ot	deliam-e	eb	rehtie	nac	smsicitirc	dna	snemmoc	.99	ytlanep	01-	sreffus	tset	kcatta	,sod	eh	fi	Yeht	fi	.lp	x	m51	htiw	eggnar	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€Tr	eht	rof	yrtne	eht	ecalper	:dleihs	erif	-281	.gp	€âretCarahc	ehttnuoc
,â€â€ã¢nil	ehtâœâ€â€â	ROF	ROF	e	agidaf		Ã	sonad	raedacnesed	edop	m©Ãbmat	omertxe	oirf	o	,sadiref	raicogen	ed	m©Ãla	:oirF	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	:odacificepse	rodangised	od	sotiefe	soa	ritsiser	arap	01+	ed	sun´Ãb	mu	ehnag	:edadilibah	asse	arap	rodangised	mu	ahlocsE	.etrap	mezaf	o£Ã§ÃisiuqnI	ad	sovres	so	siauq	sad	seµÃ§Ãazinagro	sa	matneserper
sorbmem	sod	sotnelat	so	:sorbmem	arap	sotnelaT	.1+	YSP	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	aus	me	)x(	ociuqÃsp	redop	ocinºÃ	mu	ra§Ãnal	ratnet	edop	meganosrep	o	,odaraperp	¡Ãtse	orvil	etse	odnauQâ	05-	a	03-	:edadilibinopsiD	)x(	aira§Ãitief	ed	odibiorp	otxeT	.edadilanep	amuhnen	mes	adacidni	acit³Ãxe	amra	a	rasu	edop	meganosrep	O	:sotiefE	02+	aigoloncet	ad	osU
:sotisiuqer-©ÃrP	px003	:aicnªÃirepxe	ad	otsuC	)x(	sacit³Ãxe	samra	me	aicnªÃiciforp	,lareg	otnelat	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:sacit³Ãxe	samra	me	aicnªÃiciforP	-421	.g¡Ãp	21	.72	raP	.odacilpa	ajes	rodacifidom	reuqlauq	euq	setna	roirepus	uo	x	ed	rolav	mu	moc	sonad	ed	olor	reuqlauq	me	atsuj	airºÃf	a	anoica	rosavni	o	,amra	asse	moc	racata	oA	.lanigiro	ovla	o
euq	od	ratreca	ed	siecÃfid	siam	odis	mairet	euq	sovla	a	sodacola	res	medop	o£Ãn	sotreca	sessE	.ohnamat	od	odidecnoc	aires	euq	adiref	ed	etimil	reuqlauq	moc	sahlip	ossI	.ossacarf	uo	ossecus	ues	ed	rodagoj	o	amrofni	o£Ãn	e	etnematerces	olor	esse	zaf	MG	o	,otnatne	oN	.etnof	aus		Ã	atlov	ed	sol-	¡Ãertsar	©Ãta	e	socifÃcepse	so	recehnocer	edop
meganosrep	o	,setnegnup	etnemamertxe	samora	ed	edadeirav	amu	¡Ãh	euq	me	setneibma	mE	.13	samra	ed	aigolonceT	.odidrep	©Ã	ocohnimrod	etnega	o	e	ocohnimrod	etnega	etse	arap	odaslobmeer	©Ã	eretcarac	o	,etset	etse	arap	odasu	©Ã	odicemroda	etnega	o	euq	zev	amU	.)eretcarac	ocinºÃ	mu	omoc	seµÃ§Ãa	mamot	e	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	sotnop	matsag
seµÃ§Ãamrof	sa	,ajes	uo(	adicenrof	o£Ã§Ãa	a	ratucexe	o£Ãn	ed	PA	muhnen	m©Ãter	o£Ãn	,o£Ã§Ãa	a	uotucexe	o£Ãn	euq	,o£Ã§ÃamroF	ad	siaudividni	e	siatot	soiacal	ed	latot	od	odizuded	©Ã	PA	o	,eretcarac	ocinºÃ	mu	omoc	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	sotnop	matsag	seµÃ§Ãamrof	sa	omoC	.otreca	ed	lacol	essen	,latot	on	,met	ele	sadiref	satnauq	me	esab	moc	sodatsil
sotiefe	so	arfoS	various	conditions.	He	does	his	skill	ballistic	verification	and	succeeds,	reaching	twice	out	of	a	total	of	two	cisaB	“‘ot	02-5	elbaT	fo	eman	eht	egnah	C	:scitenrebyC	cisaB-361	.gP	.sniag	retcarahc	eht	taht	noitidnoc	eht	enimreted	ot	redro	ni	strah	C	noitidnoC	dnuoW	eht	fo	daetsni	strahc	gniwollof	eht	tlusno	"and	I'm	not	sure	what	I'm
talking	about.	F	detavitca	ro	,tiart	siht	htiw	serutaerc	rehto	,srewop	cihcysp	yb	derongi	si	dleif	ecrof	sihT	“â	htiw	ecnetnes	tsal	eht	ecalpeR	:cinomeaD	-621	.gP	.tnemnrevo	G	rotces	sixila	C	,yvaN	lairepmI	,snatiruP	>	naihtalamA(dettimmo	,	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r
e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	♫	Ð	Ð	PR	2	)cte	,aremihC(	elciheV	dnaL	ytlaicepS	Ð	PR	1	).cte	,egairracotuA(	tfarc	dnaL	cisaB	3	-	PR	1	ï	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	·	:drawer	lauqe	focihev	P	ecruse	R	stsevni	retcarahc	a	nehW	.tegrat	eht	nognissavnaC	.thgis	nihtiw	tegrat	elgnis	a	stceles	retcarahc	A	:esU	PA	3	:emiT	egarevA	pihswolleF	:citsiretcarahC
tnuaD	lliks	etadimitnI	eht	fo	esu	gniwollof	eht	sniag	retcarahc	eht	,stifeneb	detsil	eht	ot	noitidda	nI	:gnitadimitnI-611	.gP	.61	.tfarc	elbapac	tibrO	Ytlaiceps	â€â€TMs	p	4	).cte	,Rednal	allauqa(	.secruoser	dna	stneulfni	yb	detneserper	,ysereh	krad	âtrac	erjbo	erjbo	arenem	Ciref	.Lew	in	os	od	ot	ytummoc	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	metsys	eht	fo	noitareti	troppus
ot	noitnetni	yreve	evah	i	.tset	ecneulfni	na	yam	s	sáb	n	fi	,revewoH	.elcihev	eht	fo	gninoitisop	eht	tceffa	ton	seod	sihT	.)ecnegilletnI(	egrahcrevO	:tiarT	eht	niaG	daeH	:noitacoL	tiH	02-ytilibiliavA	noitatigoC	cinoiB	:tnemecalpeR	cinoiB	wen	gniwollof	eht	ddA	:noitatigoC	cinoiB	:261.gP	.srorre	worht	tsuj	daetsni	DNA	Noitcnfnf	liw	ipa	esu	taht	sllor	Eht	FO
enon	taht	gniees	.Renepmad	ysp	x2	,remalf	,see	latnem	fo	txet	dercas	.TAKARUPPART	.DAETSNI	SUNOB	Ytiliga	s'retcarahc	eht	stceffa	)ytilauq	nopaew	scud	tu	a	Dluow	taht	gnihtyna	.)etdim	Eno(	sdnuor	01	rof	sunob	sâ€â€ã¢€â€âcitsiretCarahc	taht	ot	x+	niag	ot	restra	yb	detneserper(	egugitaf	stretrahop	EERF	A	ROFOER	NO	:TCEFFE	)CitsitCarahc(
egrahcrevo	.Sunob	Senhguot	sih	naht	ssel	rot	lauqe	the	SAH	eh	scitenrebyc	fo	rebhadc	slasni	slud	slut	slut	slut	slut	slut	slut	slut	slut	srubniff	to	egamad	deden	eht	reddinnoc	tsum	tsum	segrat	eht	.tset	)esongaid(	eocim	02-	A	eruk	tsum	erutan	eurt	sâ€â€ã¢€tcarahc	eht	snack	tpmetta	ohw	The	character	can	re-roll	a	test	made	to	gather	information
from	a	group	of	people.	Against	this	target,	the	character	makes	an	intimidate	opposition	(Fel)	vs.	You	may	only	find	out	if	someone	is	a	lord	with	5	degrees	of	success	in	the	remembrance	(int)	test	used	to	identify	identity	talents	of	a	lula.	-Doate	the	title	â	€	œIt	of	talent	is	basic	€	below	the	entrance	to	each	talent	rvore	pg.	100-	Coordinated
interrogation:	Replace	the	cost	of	experimenting	with	€	œ200xpâ	€.	Pg.	102-104-	Duelist,	breath	crushing,	master	of	combat	and	attack	relief:	alter	position,	pre-gauge,	and	crusis,	as	well	as	master	combat	and	relief	attack.	22.50.	8.	Skill	pilot	If	the	character	would	be	thrown	from	or	inside	his	vehicle,	he	first	does	a	Agility	test.	103.	Dark	Heresy,
GW,	WorkShop	Games,	The	Game	Workshop	Logo,	Space	Marine,	40k,	Warhammer,	Warhammer	40,000	Role	Play,	Warhammer	40,000	device,	double	-headed	guide	device,	and	all	associated	brands,	logos,	places,	names,	creatures,	rainfalls,	and	insights/devices/logos/sounds,	venacles,	locations,	weapons,	units	and	unit	insan,	characters,	products
and	illustrations	of	the	Warhammer	40,000	universe	and	the	configuration.	Dark	Heresy	SÃ	£	o	Â®,	TM	and	Gamesly	has	the	following	weapon	profile:	heavy	...	20m	-	Rof:	2	-	1d10+tb	-	Pen	0	-	Sapping	(1),	Blast	(TB	)	If	the	character	rolls	a	96	to	100	in	the	attack	test,	he	gets	a	fatigue	point.	Taking	action:	In	its	in	turn,	the	totality	of	the	formation
earns	4	points	of	action	that	can	be	spent	as	if	it	were	a	character.	No	win	the	psyker	trait	(without	the	psyker	trait,	you	can	not	buy	advances	for	the	character	psy	+10	for	Al	characteristics,	classification	3	in	a	skill.	These	must	be	disposed	only	with	GM's	permission.	In	the	Noble	Turmin,	one	of	his	guardians	enter	the	ceiling	and	represents	another
threat.	If	it	fails	this	test,	roll	2D10	and	add	your	insanity	bã´nus	to	total	before	consulting	the	grant	of	mental	trauma.	255-	MALIGNITIES:	Change	the	final	sentence	of	the	first	paragraph	to	read:	â	€	œWhy	about	the	corruption	value	of	an	econte	increases	by	10,	it	should	test	a	malignancy.	Graph	and	replace	it	for	the	following,	even	if	the
corruption	bã´nus	of	a	character	increases,	makes	a	WP	test,	subtracting	its	corruption	of	the	total	of	the	form	of	will.	It	is	a	free	action	to	activate	the	limiter,	however,	it	is	necessary	an	entire	round	for	the	purposes	of	the	limiter	to	activate,	to	do	so	in	the	innate	of	the	untouchable	curve.	I	fell	in	love	with	the	set	of	rules,	convinced	that	40k	RPGs
were	developing	in	a	more	progressive	mechanically	direction.	A	sleeping	agent	costs	1	resource	point	each.	-Elet	the	end	point	of	bullet	under	instant	changes.	Daniel	D.	Before	making	an	attack	with	a	melee	gun,	the	character	can	choose	to	add	his	bã´nus	of	forã	€	to	the	damage	caused	by	the	weapon	for	this	attack,	in	addition	to	normal	damage
From	the	weapon.	The	character	can	use	the	following	a.	equal	to	your	intelligence	bã´nus.	These	talents	are	taken	by	individual	characters	and	free,	as	long	as	the	character	meets	the	requirements.	(Optional	rule:	even	simpler	wound	grades)	as	above,	except	that	they	do	not	take	into	account	the	excess	of	damage	and	do	not	expect	before	the	final
wound	is	caused.	Gear:	Laspistol,	Sword,	dress	coat	(gap	©	ia),	Amasec	(3)	or	1	dose	of	desoleum	fungus	or	chrono	Writing	kit.	In	addition,	each	premium	of	unexpected	resource	points	spent1	additional	requisition	point	in	the	use	of	each	session.	(This	is	the	benefits	of	enhanced	software	not	â	€	œPackerâ	€)	51	Example:	Karon	has	the	enhanced
software	and	can	spend	1	point	to	emit	2	action	points	o	in	the	value	of	a	protocol	for	one	of	its	servers.	Whenever	you	acquire	personalized	municipality,	the	character	spends	vain	points	of	request	equal	to	the	dagitt	of	the	dozens	of	the	availability	of	municipality	for	a	clip.	Replace	spectacular	death	with	â	€	œNovice	characters	are	instantly	killed	or
unable	to	receive	a	crust	wound	or	damage	more	than	double	its	defense	value.	286-	Reward	Hunter:	Replace	the	"manstopper	bullet	clip"	at	the	gear	entrance	with	"1	expansion	rounds	clip.	304-	Terrible	Avenger:	Replace	the	entry	of	action	points	BLADESTORM	COM	E	Ã	¢	Âdy	Âdy	“2	Ap.	30	Capan	XIII:	Seeds	of	Heresy	Page	326,	Rewards:	Replace
the	first	sentence	with	¢	â	€“	All	bits	that	survive	adventure	should	Earn	500	Points	of	Experience	for	each	game	session.	characters.	The	designator	must	describe	the	function	of	the	installation	with	the	greatest	possible	precise.	This	ability	is	vitiate.	Target	the	character	can	use	the	following	a.	Utility:	1	Use:	In	the	next	body	attack	of	the	character,
it	made	this	turn,	your	attack	rate	can	not	exceed	1.	58.	(Without	the	characteristic	psyker,	you	have	permission	£	o	of	purchase	for	the	character	classification	of	the	character.	Whenever	the	specified	conditions	are	met	by	an	opponent	within	the	established	death	zone,	the	prosecutor	can	make	an	attack	on	the	distance	against	this	opponent.	(Ie,
you	can	not	take	action	without	legs)	the	Protocol	was	cancelled	by	the	character	(can	be	done	as	a	Free	Action)	The	character	issues	a	new	protocol.	Communicator	expert:	A	character	with	this	Talent	may	have	a	vox-cogitator	link	for	a	second	Servitor,	provided	that	Servitor	follows	the	same	guidelines	described	in	the	first	paragraph	of	the	Servo-
Tech	Talent.	By	acquiring	bionic	replacements,	this	modifier	is	a	+20,	due	to	the	increased	availability	of	these	parts.	If	the	installation	test	fails,	the	parts	are	destroyed	and	the	modification	is	lost.”	·	Replace	the	third	paragraph	of	Applying	Personal	Modifications	with	the	following:	“The	process	of	applying	the	modification	is	assumed	as	part	of	the
acquisition.	60.	Lightning	Attack	Before	making	an	attack	with	a	Melee	weapon,	the	character	may	choose	to	roll	an	additional	data	for	his	attack	test.	-During	character	creation,	select	a	feature	and	two	skills.	Reduce	any	subtlety	lost	by	1.	Replace	the	cost	*Based	xp	of	Omnisiah	with	400xp.	Specialist	Each	time	the	character	selects	this	talent;	he
chooses	an	area	of	expertise.	Surveillance	12.	Change	availability	to.	If	he	succeeds,	he	can	gain	an	additional	point	of	influence.	Its	attack	rate	(RoA)	is	equal	to	the	fire	rate	(RoF)	of	the	range	weapon	being	used.	Pg.	202-	Determine	Hit	Locations:	Replace	Table	7-2	Hit	it.	Locations	with	the	following	table	1d10	Location	Hit	1	Head	2	right	arm	3	left
arm	4-8	body	9	right	leg	10	left	leg	Pg.	203-	Wound	Multiplier:	Add	the	following	below	entry	Compare	Damage	and	Defense	under	Step	5-	Attack	Results	section.	If	the	attack	test	is	successful,	the	character	marks	a	number	of	successes	against	the	target	equal	to	the	success	degrees	obtained.	I	recognize	that	the	company	was	trying	to	lead	one	of
its	most	established	lines	in	a	progressive	direction	and	I	certainly	consider	it	to	be	anoble,	regardless	of	the	current	organization	Pg.	162-	Bionic	Senses:	Delete	the	second	paragraph.	It	is	recommended	that	each	group	of	play	has	only	one	character	with	the	advancement	of	the	untouchable	elite.	Pairs	of	Identity	Talents:	Each	Lula	can	have	only	one
of	the	following	identity	talents	of	each	pair	of	certain.	Pg.	56-	Warrior:	The	character	can	choose	the	exposed	action	or	the	talent	for	the	special	guitar	rule	listed	below.	¢	â	â	€	Â	¢	smell:	those	who	have	this	talent	are	capable	of	detecting	and	identifying	exceptionally	diffuse	odors.	89.	Conduct	of	umbrella	by	channeling	a	psnic	power,	the	character
can	spend	a	destination	to	tell	his	classification	PSY	as	a	higher.	This	talent	does	not	allow	the	character	to	develop	a	new	meaning,	but	characters	with	additional	meanings	can	bring	the	talent	to	them	as	well.	This	item	may	work	for	20	minutes	before	you	need	a	recharge	(approximately	1	hour).	Whenever	a	psanic	power	is	tempted	to	be	invoked
from	this	text,	the	speaker	suffers	a	corruption	equal	to	the	hundreds	of	cost	XP	for	psan	power	(in	any	of	any	of	any	of	the	Talents	of	Wizards	and	etc.).	The	weapon	used	to	make	the	attack	gains	the	concussive	quality	(0)	for	this	attack	and,	if	the	target	fails	the	test	imposed	by	concussive	quality,	the	target	will	be	prone	to	other	effects.	The
character	can	choose	the	double	carrier	or	the	special	rule	of	desperate	listed	below:	-Dule	Wielder:	Win	the	talent	of	the	double	carrier,	even	if	you	do	not	meet	the	requirements	of	talent.	Repositioning	the	boarding/landing	action	costs	this	character	1	point	of	action	instead	of	the	2	usual	action	points.	The	character	point	point	of	the	character:
Servant	is	1:	3	whenever	the	Improved	II	software	II	is	purchased,	they	replace	the	previous	enhanced	software	I	talent.	In	melee	combat,	the	attacker	can	direct	his	attacks	against	those	who	want.	Abstract:	Characters	are	always	told	as	having	enough	municipalities	to	recharge	their	weapons.	These	are	created	normally,	but	are	not	allowed	to
choose	a	role.	If	the	Pilot	test	succeeds,	the	character	can	change	the	facing	struck	by	the	attack	to	a	facing	of	his	choice.	90.	It	has	the	following	weapon	profile:	Light-	20m	-	RoF:	AB-2	-	1d10+TB	-	Pen	0	-	Sapping	(1),	Blast	(TB)	If	the	character	rolls	a	96	to	100	on	the	attack	test,	he	gains	a	point	of	fatigue	Maglev	Grace	The	character	can	gain	the
Flyer	(2)	trait	for	a	number	of	minutes	equal	to	1d10	+	his	Toughness	bonus.	Influence	Talents:	Influence	Talents	represent	a	character¢ÃÂÂs	social	standing	within	the	Imperium	and	beyond,	and	are	crucial	in	defining	the	relationship	between	the	character	and	the	myriad	of	organizations	he	must	interact	with.	60	Domain	(X):	Each	Domain
purchased	by	a	character	must	have	a	suitable	designator	and	a	Domain	Point	Threshold.	Tainted	Psyker:	The	character	may	Push	up	to	4,	instead	of	the	normal	2.	The	character	can	choose	either	the	CrossClass	Expertise	special	rule	or	the	Dedicated	Healer	special	rule	listed	below:	-Dedicated	Healer:	When	a	Chirurgeon	character	fails	a	Medicae
test,	he	can	reroll	the	test	but	must	accept	the	result	of	the	second	roll.	If	a	target	suffers	more	than	one	Wound	from	a	single	attack,	than	he	suffers	the	effects	of	each	wound	that	is	dealt	to	him	for	the	respective	Hit	Location.	This	may	be	done	a	number	of	times	per	day	equal	to	the	character's	WPb	Mimic	When	making	a	Decieve	or	Subterfuge	test
to	act	and	speak	as	another	person,	the	character	can	re-roll	the	test	once.	-Remove	Micro-bead	from	Starting	Equipment.	Add	the	Unbalanced	Quality.	Once	applied,	modifications	cannot	be	removed	or	switched	to	a	new	weapon	except	through	use	of	the	Tech-Use	skill.	Pg.	158-Demolition	Kit:	Disregard	the	final	paragraph.	However,	any	Influence
lost	by	the	Acolyte	cell,	acting	under	social	recognition	of	their	Inquisitorial	status,	is	also	lost	by	their	Inquisitor.	Increase	Clip	Size	to	5.	Technical	Knock	When	Uses	of	commune	and	repair	of	the	ability	to	use	technology,	subsequent	attempts	take	the	same	amount	of	time	as	the	first	attempt	instead	of	twice.	Excessive	use	of	this	ability	can	be
dangerous,	as	many	of	these	substances	are	also	poisonous.	87.	These	bã´	nus	refuse,	therefore,	receiving	a	2D	and	A	+D	in	a	roll	actually	means	that	the	character	rolls	an	additional	dice	and	should	have	the	result	less	favorable.	Formations	can	also	use	movement	action	to	divide	into	a	smaller	form,	provided	they	have	at	least	5	members	in	this
new	formation.	The	concepts	for	the	personal	subordinate	network	can	be	(cen	©	Lulas	of	Primus	&	Secundus)	(PSAquic	Research	Team)	(Personal	Guard)	(Noble	House	Court).	Some	researchers	and	researchers	also	learn	to	recognize	specific	quantic	substances	-	including	pharmaceutical	products	and	mysterious	reagents	-	based	on	their	taste.	Pg.
168-	HECTIN	SELF-READING:	Replace	the	movement	vectors	by	20	forward,	15	for	TRANS,	0	side,	0	vertical	and	armor	face	with	15	front,	10	side	and	8	rear.	Agent	Sleeper	(x):	Within	the	organization	(x),	a	character	has	a	sleepy	agent	who	can	be	activated	whenever	he	does	an	influence	test	against	this	organization.	The	character	gains	the
following	use	of	control	ability	-Inspiration	of	Inspiration:	Time	Mother	of	Communion:	3	AP	Use:	A	character	must	succeed	in	a	command	test	(Fel).	The	resilient	characteristic	(x)	also	contributes	to	your	wound	threshold,	where	(x)	designates	the	amount	of	wounds	added	to	your	wound	limit.	205-	Fatigue	and	debilitated:	Replace	the	second
paranharid	under	the	purposes	of	fatigue	with	the	following:	â	€	œAlway	that	the	character	has	a	fatigue,	equal	to	half	of	his	fatigue	threshold,	he	gains	the	condition	the	debilitated.â	€	pg.	208-	Burning:	The	last	phrase	of	the	curve	input	in	€	œHea	fold	x.	x.	Ally	involved	with	the	character	in	Melee	can	try	to	extinguish	the	flames	by	spending	2	AP
and	doing	a	+20	agility	test.	Pg.	14-	Watch:	Excluding	the	last	sentence	of	the	entry	of	welfare	and	replace	it	with	the	following:	â	€	œFor	each	character	the	bearing	career	assists,	the	test	receives	a	modifier	+d.	In	addition,	the	character	should	take	a	Willpower	test	when	trying	to	escape	these	fighting	or	surrender.	For	example,	Taking	Medicae
twice	allows	the	character	to	reduce	its	target's	fatigue	condition	by	2.	Whenever	he	triggers	Perils	of	the	Warp,	he	must	roll	an	additional	data.	Recharging	ruffids	when	performing	the	reload	action,	the	character's	AP	cost	is	reduced	to	a	smaller	than	the	weapon's	recharge	value	rather	than	its	normal	amount.	Pg.43-	Killer:	The	character	can
choose	the	maneuver	or	a	shot,	a	special	rule	of	forest	listed	below.	82.	Similarly,	if	a	character	tries	to	get	an	item	in	the	best	quality	(3),	instead	of	increasing	availability	by	10,	it	costs	1	RP.	Any	attempt	to	remember	the	characters	face	suffering-D,	and,	when	using	Decieve	or	Subterfuge	to	seem	harmless,	the	character	wins	+D	for	the	test.
Independent	target	when	making	an	attack	with	a	varied	weapon,	if	the	character	marks	more	than	one	success,	he	can	choose	to	move	any	number	of	these	hits	to	other	opponents	within	5	meters	from	the	original	target.	SOUND	PROJECT:	140	Tubes	Revolver:	Increase	Fire	Rate	to	1.	Luminen	Arc	Luminen	Implant	Capacitors,	Ballistic	Skill	Effect
35:	The	character	can	choose	to	use	his	Luminen	capacitor	implant	to	unload	an	explosion	around	him	in	combat.	Against	this	target,	the	character	makes	a	deceive	(fel)	against.	Instead,	insert	the	following	below	the	first	paragraph:	The	Line:	If	the	number	of	cybernames	of	a	character	ever	exceeds	his	tormenting	bã´nus,	he	immediately	incurs	1d10
due	to	the	difficulty	that	your	physical	physical	acata	o£Ã§ÃamroF	amu	eS	o	I	.ociuqÃsP	redoP	mu	ra§Ãnal	atnet	meganosrep	o	euq	erpmes	o£Ã§ÃpurroC	5d1	rahnag	,)oriecitieF	rop	omoc(	ociuqÃsP	redoP	mu	ra§Ãnal	o£Ãn	ed	sioped	o£Ã§ÃpurroC	2	rahnag	ed	zev	mE	.otla	siam	odatluser	o	odnehlocse	e	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a	artnoc	aicnªÃulfni	ed	etset	mu
zaf	ele	euq	erpmes	d+	mu	meganosrep	oa	odnedecnoc	,seµÃ§Ãazinagro	satrec	moc	meganosrep	od	laicos	o£Ã§Ãisop	ad	sovitatneserper	o£Ãs	stnelaT	noitatupeR	:stnelaT	noitatupeR	.roirepus	uo	1	knaR	on	ecneicsinysP	ed	edadilibah	a	ahnet	euq	aossep	reuqlauq	odnevlovne	pihswolleF	ed	setset	so	sodot	arap	02â	edadilanep	amu	erfoS	.osrucer	essen
ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	sotnop	ed	oremºÃn	reuqlauq	recerefo	edop	ªÃcov	,osrucer	mu	iussop	euq	meganosrep	mu	ed	o£Ãssimrep	a	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	edsed	,otnop	reuqlauq	mE	.revit	o	o£Ãn	adnia	meganosrep	o	es	,rekysP	ed	o§Ãart	o	ehnaG	.001	.aicnªÃulfni	ed	acitsÃretcarac	aus	arap	o£Ã§Ãinum	odniriuqda	¡Ãtse	meganosrep	o	euq	amra	ad	edadilibinopsiD
ed	rodacifidom	o	enoicida	,o£Ã§Ãinum	ririuqda	arap	o£Ã§ÃisiuqeR	uo	o£Ã§ÃisiuqA	ed	etset	mu	rezaf	oA	-	.71	.	.)1(	tneiliseR	tiarT	o	odnet	omoc	atnoc	meganosrep	od	olucÃev	O	.siam	ada§Ãnava	res	edop	o£Ãn	e	0	knaR	edadilibah	amu	omoc	a§Ãemoc	ecneicsinysP	a	,sneganosrep	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	an	rekysP	ed	o§Ãart	o	aussop	meganosrep	o	euq	sonem	A
:ecneicsinysP	-98	.gP	â.sotunim	zed	somitlºÃ	son	adiref	amu	uerfos	euq	meganosrep	mu	me	odatnet	res	edop	³Ãs	e	,adiref	avon	amu	arfos	meganosrep	esse	euq	sonem	a	,meganosrep	omsem	o	erbos	adapmettaer	res	edop	o£Ãn	aduja	ariemirp	Aâ	moc	o£Ã§ÃatnetaeR	ed	adartne	a	autitsbuS	n	â.adiref	alep	sodacilpa	adiref	ed	sotiefe	reuqsiauq	evomer
o£Ãn	ossI	.ossacarf	ed	suarg	sues	a	laugi	o£Ã§ÃpurroC	ed	oremºÃn	mu	rerfos	e	PW	0+	etset	mu	rezaf	eved	ele	,ol-ªÃzaf	oa	,otnatne	oN	.oderne	ed	arudamra	uo	assorg	anitihc	,orud	ocisÃf	ues	oa	odived	ratam	ed	siecÃfid	siam	etnemlanoicpecxe	o£Ãs	o§Ãart	etse	moc	sneganosreP	:otiefE	)X(	tneiliseR	,tiarT	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:)X(	tneiliseR-821	.gP
.citenrebyC	ortuo	raiopa	me	sortnocne	O	O	.o£Ã§ÃazilacoL	tiH	oproC	o	artnoc	aditab	ed	seµÃ§Ãazilacol	e	apac	revloser	,arutreboc	me	o£Ã§ÃamroF-o£Ãn	Move	3	meters	closer	to	the	bodyguard	before	pointing	and	triggering	over	it	as	by	your	protocol.	-A	character	is	able	to	use	any	weapon	is	not	existing,	as	long	as	his	Rank	in	Tech-Use	is	the	same
or	exceeds	the	novel	of	the	weapon.	If	it	is	chosen,	these	servers	should	operate	as	a	formation.	In	the	start	of	the	turn	of	the	formation,	a	forming	form	can	take	a	+0	Willpower	test	to	meet,	and	you	need	no	more	to	move	away	from	the	battle.	All	new	and	bright!	Thanks	for	the	information	I	am	going	to	begin	to	analyze	it.	A	character	may	also	have
other	designators	within	domains,	however,	they	require	their	own	amount	of	resource	points	to	create	and	function	as	a	separate	domain.	88.	Target	characters	may	individually	evade	discrete	attacks	as	normal.	This	system	works	for	games	in	which	municipalities	management	is	dramatically	considered	to	the	rest	of	the	action.	56.	Snap	Fire	81.	96.
Characters	with	this	resistant	are	less	susceptible	to	any	psnic	attacks	that	directly	target	them.	Each	weapon	can	withstand	a	change	of	modifications	in	it	equal	to	its	status,	and	it	can	not	have	two	cycles	of	the	same	modification	at	the	same	time.	Pg.	158	-Sacred	Text	of	your	Emperor's	shield:	Add	the	following	gear	list,	sacred	text	of	your	mental
self	-degree	Availability:	-10	Whenever	this	text	is	read	aloud,	all	the	characters	and	allies	within	the	character	bonfire	reduce	Any	corruption	they	take	1	to	a	mother	of	1.	However,	their	resource	points	can	be	rejected	by	the	organization.	This	affects	the	mother	classification	of	Psych	that	the	sanctioned	Psych	may	possess.	Pg.	81-	Dodge:	Remove	Â
€	œWar	a	varied	weapon	from	the	first	sentence	of	the	input	Use.	Whenever	a	formation	is	reduced	to	the	magnitude,	the	formation	is	destroyed.	11	pg.	116	Deceptive:	In	addition	to	the	benefits	listed,	the	character	gains	the	following	use	of	the	DECEIVE	FEINT	CHARACTERISTIC	skill:	anoiceles	anoiceles	meganosrep	mU	:esU	PA	3	:emiT	egarevA
rasu	ed	edadilanep	amuhnen	ahnag	o£Ãn	ele	,ol-ªÃzaf	oA	.LP	x	m5	moc	aicnªÃtop	ad	ecnacla	o	arap	adartne	a	autitsbuS	:amahC	ad	o£Ã§ÃaripseR	-281	.gP	.2-1	ed	zev	me	lanoicida	PR	4-3	rahnag	ed	edadinutropo	a	mahnet	serodagoj	so	euq	es-adnemocer	,o£Ãsses	adac	ed	oicÃni	oN-	levÃn	ed	samra	3	sa	omoc	matnoc	socit¡Ãmotua	seµÃhnac	sO-	.)ajol
aiv	ejoh	edrat	siam(	sovitacilpa	ed	rodazilauta	od	s©Ãvarta	levÃnopsid	aroga	¡Ãtse	0.3.1	ervil	odºÃetnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	avon	A	--	LEVÃLIAVA	0.3.1	ETADPU	TNETNOC	EERF	----	sadatimili	o£Ã§ÃisiuqnI	-sianoicpo	sarger	sa	sadot	odniulcni	,otnemelpus	od	ortned	sogimini	son	e	megiro	ed	orvil	on	odartsuli	otnemidecorp	oa	agol¡Ãna	etnegnarba
seretcarac	ed	o£Ã§Ãareg	-	sianoicpo	sarger	sa	sadot	odniulcni	,megiro	ed	orvil	on	odartsuli	otnemidecorp	oa	agol¡Ãna	etnegnarba	seretcarac	ed	o£Ã§Ãareg	-.ogoj	od	megiro	ed	orvil	oa	agol¡Ãna	etnegnarba	seretcarac	ed	o£Ã§Ãareg	a	odniulcni	,lepap	me	adaesab	etrapartnoc	aus	erbos	snegatnav	satium	moc	latigid	seretcarac	ed	ahlof	amu	omoc	evres	e
sneganosrep	sues	raicnereg	ed	etneinevnoc	e	selpmis	arienam	amu	serodagoj	soa	ecerefo	ovitacilpa	O	-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------	.o£ÃN	-	-)noitidE	ts1	SCD	ysereH	kraD(	ppA	ortuo	osson	esu	,o£Ã§ÃidE	a1	a
odnasu	revitse	ªÃcov	eS	.o£Ã§Ãazinagro	ad	sorbmem	sod	sosruceR	sod	mu	reuqlauq	a	osseca	retbo	ed	mif	a	,atsopo	aicnªÃulfni	ed	etset	mu	zaf	meganosrep	O	)o£Ã§Ãazinagro	ad	otnemicehnocer	,adajesed	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	a	arap	)X(	od	edadirotuA	:sotnemireuqeR(	:)X(	od	redÃL	.04	.edadicapac	atse	ravita	ed	mif	a	,o£Ã§ÃaeR	amu	omoc	,tnioP	etaF	mu
ratsag	edop	meganosrep	O	onrefni	od	swaJ	soN	.atsiv		Ã	ocinºÃ	ovla	secretly.	This	post	was	really	to	understand	if	there	was	a	way	to	integrate	the	API	scripts,	because	I	certainly	do	not	want	to	delete	a	large	number	of	potential	people	from	having	a	DH2nd	character	sheet	that	works.	I	am	always	open	to	suggestions	on	the	format	of	this	document.
These	requisition	points	can	be	spent	to	acquire	equipment	and	services	without	having	to	make	an	influence	check	to	do	so.	Instant	changes:	â€	¢	Can	no	longer	win	the	Psyker	feature	for	any	reason.	Next,	this	NPC	is	called	a	servitor.	The	character	gains	+2D	to	influence	the	tests	made	against	those	who	are	within	the	organization.	Whenever	the
character	takes	a	test	in	the	domain	and	its	assignor	applies	to	your	test,	it	can	spend	one	of	the	installation	domain	points	to	count	as	having	used	a	destination	point	for	that	test.	Scroll	once	on	the	malignancy	chart	in	2d10+2.	Remember	that	if	the	character	overcomes	tenacity	or	willpower,	your	fatigue	threshold	also	increases	temporarily,
effectively	nullifying	any	fatigue	that	has	been	obtained	by	overloading	these	characteristics	for	10	rounds.	Pg.	162-	Bionic	Organs:	Delete	the	second	paragraph.	Jump	the	character	can	be	a	free	action.	69.	43	46.	The	character	has	unique	knowledge	of	this	subject,	allowing	him	to	realize	specific	uses	of	skills	that	otherwise	cannot	accomplish.	A	fury
of	chaos	emerges	from	the	vulture	at	least	3	meters	from	the	target	and	will	not	stop	killing	it.	If	this	attack	occurs	at	the	same	time	as	the	action	of	another	character,	the	character	with	the	highest	agility	value	acts	first.	Pre-natural	When	the	character	performs	the	action	called	with	a	body-to-body	weapon,	his	second	blow	can	be	done	against	the
same	success	location	as	the	first.	During	a	significant	amount	of	downtime,	a	character	can	redistributeor	increase	the	domain	point	threshold	of	a	domain.	To	buy	a	reputation	talent,	aot	si,stsixe	yltnerruc	ti	sa	,tnemucod	siht	fo	esoprup	ehT	.egnar	nihtiw	niamer	yeht	elihw	2	yb	gnitar	ysP	esab	rieht	ecuder	retcarahc	eht	fo	sretem	BPW	nihtiw	gnitar
ysP	Eht	ecalpeR	:noitpursiD	praW-	’.8	eb	dluow	noitcuder	eht	,elpmaxe	rof	,semit	3	desahcrup	fI	.sunoB	ytiligA	sâretcarahc	eht	ot	lauqe	sseccuS	seergeD	fo	rebmun	M	gnikcatta	eht	fo	1⁄4Â	yb	stih	gnidnuow	fo	rebmun	sih	seilpitlum	ylno	noitamro	F	gnikcatta	eht	,egamad	gnitaluclac	fo	sesoprup	eht	rof	,daetsnI	.daetsni	)9(	lufegneV	sniag	eh	,egnaR
knalB	tnioP	nihtiw	si	retcarahc	eht	nehw	,tceffe	lamron	sânugtoh	S	eht	fo	daetsnI	.meht	fo	kcart	peek	ot	redro	ni	rotangised	nwo	rieht	krowte	♫	I	msicitirc	ylno	eht	taht	dnatsrednu	ot	uoy	ekil	osla	d'I	.3+01d1	ot	egamaD	eht	egnahC	:wobssorC-041	.gP	01+	ot	ytilibiliavA	eht	egnahC	.sdne	yletaidemmi	hctawrev	,hctawrevO	no	elihw	suoicsnocnu	ro
dennuts	semoceb	ro	,)snoitca	eerf	naht	rehto(noitcaer	ro	snoitca	yna	smrofrep	retcarahc	eht	fI	.daetsni	eugitaf	sreffus	eh	,nopaew	siht	C	eht	fo	dne	eht	ta	,nrut	yreve	snoitca	eseht	mrofrep	lliw	s	ârotivreS	A	.tnelaT	noitatupeR	eht	rednu	detsil	snoitazinagro	eht	fo	lla	rof	stnel	a	T	reeP	evah	tsumDetacitsispospos	Dna	Stsaeb	cifirroh	:nosiop	â€â€â	.skcol
lacisyhp	nepo	ot	ot	ot	)i(	eguretbus	eht	gnisuso	revenehw	d+	aag	ot	resu	yek	yek-itm	yek-itm	.tcejorp	eht	ot	ycaidemmi	evag	3.2	ateB	ysereH	kraD	eht	fo	tnemnodnaba	ehT	:noitcudortnI	tnemucoD	sihT	esU	ot	woH	&	noitcudortnI	2	)notliraT	ydnA	,epohnatS-sreyeM	ettolrahC	,safrayG	ed	eilataN(	subirT	lleC	etylocA	:gnitsetyalP	)]detcetorpÂ	Ãliame[(
Ztlov	nadroj	:tuoyal	&	:gnitirw	)	/moc.serpdrow.sallerBmuderoloc99//:ptth(	Notslar	Teraram	,Semag	Thgilf	Ysatnaf	:gnittamrofer	&	Ng	â€âreab	drowsâ€â€â€â	:Tra	roiretxe	)moc.Semagthgilfysanf(	Mismin	&	Esurc	Mot	,)GRO.	seilppa	yhlno	siht	.kcatta	eht	rof	1	deecxe	to	yam	for	s'retcarahc	eht	,seos	fi	.wat	tniop	niamod	htiw	yleral	d	engreteed	eb	sliw
taht	in	,rotpircsed	ezis	yna	ot	ot	ton	yrt	.Tabmoc	Nopaew	Eelem	who	is	tnalpmi	roticapac	nenim	nenim	pot	eh	tni	+	Egral	eht	htw	.37	NWODekat	.yletaidemmi	we	seta	of	dna	remitim	eht	ffo	trut	ot	noitca	eerf	that	.	sdeeccus	retcahc	eht	nehw	ehk	eknillik	.tlaed	EB	dluow	egamad	egamad	fi	,Deniatsus	egamad	egatingam	yna	utssalv	tsalb	sdda	of
,nopaew	tsalb	a	htw	dekatehw	yarsnota	yardarof	yardarof	yardarof	yarpsnot	evomer	ot	tnio	tnio	a	sdneps	retcahc	eht	nehw	gnilaeh	.noitiddnoc	)01(	yaced	ecneulfni	niag	nac	retcarahc	eht	,noitercsid	s'mg	eht	because	PU-REVOTS	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROFRUTS	STEBREVE	STEBRECTS	GNUROTS	STEBREVE	STEBREVE	often	rely	on	toxins	to	kill	an
opponent	that	can	be	difficult	to	attack	directly.	Medicae	Talents:	Medicae	(Burning	[2]):	200	XP	Medicae	(Blinded):	400	XP	Medicae	(Characteristic	Decay	[5]):	300	XP	Medicae	(Crippled):	600	XP	Medicae	(Dazed):	300	XP	Medicae	(Deafened):	300	XP	Medicae	(Fatigue	[1]):	200	XP	Medicae	(Immobilized):	400	XPS	A	character	with	this	talent	can
establish	a	vox-cogitator	connection	between	themselves	and	any	type	of	non-sented	NPC,	novice	that	is	installed	with	a	Micro-bead	and	Cybernetic	Integral	Physiology.	If	the	character	passes	1	AP	when	using	this	action,	it	can	treat	a	gun	with	a	1/2	RoF	as	having	a	1.	•	77	RoF.	When	dealing	with	Lost	Limbs	or	Ondulates,	the	chosen	member	is
always	the	target	of	the	attack,	-Resilient	(X)	Trait	prevents	the	first	(X)	Wounds	a	target	would	suffer.	Luminen	explosion	The	character	can	choose	to	use	his	luminen	capacitors	implant	as	a	variable	weapon	in	combat.	-Customized	ambition:	When	purchasing	custom	ammunition,	add	the	first	digit	of	the	Avl	of	the	weapon.	Gear:	2	additional	starting
Requests	signature	malignancy:	Deathsight	36	Mutual	Skills:	Deceive,	Intimidate,	Observe,	Survival	Talents:	Resistance	(Choose	One),	Die	Hard	Bonus;	The	Corruption	Bonus	of	the	character	begins	in	2.	28	Chapter	VIII:	Narrative	Tools	Pg.	229-	Social	Meetings:	Replace	the	last	sentence	with	“More	details	about	social	gatherings	can	be	found	on
page	240.”	Pg.	231-	Using	secretly	Influence:	Add	the	following	below	the	Influence	input,	Using	Covered	Influence	When	using	Influence	secretly,	the	character	suffers	a	penalty	-20	in	his	Influence	test.	•	Automatically	ignore	any	effects	resulting	from	Perils	of	the	Warp.	•	Fear:	Entities	exist	for	the	only	purpose	of	corrupting	and	devouring
humanity,	and	characters	withkrow	dluow	sdrac	xednI	.stnalpmI	/snoitatnemguA	cinoiB	fo	hpargarap	dnoces	eht	eteleD	:stnalpmI/snoitatnemguA	cinoiB	-eniL	ehT	-361	.gP	.esu	lliks	)etadimitnI(	noitagorretnI	eht	gnisu	revenehw	d+	a	niag	ot	resu	eht	swolla	tiK	rotaicurcxE	na	,stceffe	detsil	eht	FO	DAETSNI	:Tik	rotaicurcxe-851	.gp	.desue	Eb	t	tsum
tluser	dnoces	eht	.sdlrow	emoh	rof	Noitces	dlrow	emoh	eht	evor	:dlohsser	scitel	eh-8	Dlrow	Evih	Lavivrus	:Nrobhgih	scanborca	:dlrow	egg-hcet	:dlrow	laref	1	knar	ot	despo	sa	,0	knar	ta	sniigb	lliks	detanised	eht	.	Slauqe	)x(	Erehw	,)Eciciohc	sâ€â€ârekcatta(	Noitidddnoc	)x(	gnitsubmoc	ro	)x(	Dellats	eht	sniag	elcihev	eht	,Elcihev	a	tsnicr	suoethgir
:ythgir	suoethgir	:ythgir	suoethgir	,	3(	Gnitsubmoc	:Elcihev	,ytilauq	1-	:Nopaew	:3	dnuow	)1(	gntsubmoc	:Elcihev	,ytilauq	1-	,Egraher	:Nopaew	:2	dnuo	w	ytilauq	1-	,tarucucuni	:nopaew	:1	dnuow	trahc	dnuow	nopaew	0+	)a(	suoicsnocnu	,)i(	5+01d1	,werc	,dezlibor	:5	dnnuow	(	Lentnocday	:werc	:werc	:werc	:werc	,)	(	Dellats	,VA	:4	Dnuow	(	LORTNOC
FO	TUO	,)5(	Dellats	,VA	:3	dnuow	)1(	LORTNOC	FO)5(	Delats	,Vi	1-:2	dnnuow	)5(	Dellats	,va	1-	:1dnuow	trahc	dnuow	smetsys	evitom	1	gninub	,)r(	8+01d1	,Deccerw	,Deccerw	,Deccerw	2	Denefaed	&	DNILB	,	,d	)r(	5+01d1	,wal	,wal	,bell	r(	5+5d1	:werc	,VA	3-	:3	dnuow	va	:2	dnuow	va	:1	dnuow	trahc	dnuow	dnuow	Lluh	:seur	dnuow	dnuow	dnuow
elcihev	deficiuqni	)lanoitpo	(	px	004	stsoc	ehtsoc	ete	1(	Denekaew	,)x(	ssol	doolb	:gnidner	).daetsni	)noitocol	tih(	Tsol	eht	niag	yeht	,noitidnoc	siht	ydaerla	tegrat	fi(	)noitol	tih(	Delppirc	hbrune	ytiliba	eht	depoleved	Sah	retcarahc	eht	.meht	ot	t	t	g	gnidnats	ROF	kcank	aevatsiser	for	this	one.	The	ray	reflexes	when	making	your	initiative	roll,	the
character	can	roll	twice	and	choose	the	highest	of	the	two	reels.	As	the	defense	value	factors	of	the	heavy	in	the	damage	of	Caradoc	3	times,	he	suffers	three	wounds	(and	then	can	consult	the	condition	chart	of	the	wound	if	they	want)	observe:	one	of	the	main	reasons	for	this	change	is	to	Encourage	enemies	to	look	for	cover!	The	pen	doesn't	go
through	the	cover!	Pg.	Clean	203-Wound:	Add	the	following	after	the	wound	effects	entry	Apply,	wound	threshold:	this	limit	is	the	amount	of	wounds	the	target	can	take	before	giving	the	+5	bonus	on	the	wound	condition	chart	and	counting	with	the	maximum	of	6	wounds	a	target	may	have.	Characters	with	the	0	rating	in	a	skill	receive	a	-20	penalty
for	testing	using	this	skill	and	may	not	use	specialties	with	this	ability.	It	wins	the	initiative	and	passes	1	AP	moving	behind	a	decadent	sofa,	passing	its	other	3	AP	in	the	action	of	the	Edit	Protocol.	If	they	do	so,	until	the	beginning	of	the	next	round	of	the	character,	any	affected	characters	do	not	suffer	the	effects	of	the	weakened	or	stunned	condition
PG.	116	Commanding:	In	addition	to	the	benefits	listed,	the	character	gains	the	following	use	of	the	ability	to	command	Inspire	Feature:	Average	time	of	communion:	3	Usage	of	AP:	A	character	must	succeed	in	a	command	test	(FEL).	Master:	A	character	with	this	talent	may	have	his	two	servers	counting	as	elite	NPC	types,	or	he	may	establish	Vox-
Cogitator	links	with	multiple	servers	equal	to	his	intelligence	bonus.	Step	4:	Expenditure	experience	points,	acquire	additional	equipment	p.58-	Initial	experience:	replace	the	first	sentence	of	the	initial	experience	section	with	the	following,	“Each	player’s	character	begins	with	600	experience	points	to	spend	on	creating	characters.”	Pg.	59-	Packages
o£Ãn	o£Ãn	sodatefa	sneganosrep	so	sodot	,meganosrep	od	adador	amix³Ãrp	ad	oicÃni	o	©Ãta	,merezif	o	eS	.GP	oa	etniuges	o	enoicidA	:o£Ã§Ãaralced	ed	the	effects	of	the	weakened	condition.	In	addition,	the	Training	should	move	as	quickly	as	possible	away	from	the	battle.	Characters	with	this	ability	often	note	subtle	design	elements	and
inconsistencies	that	others	ignore	inadvertently.	Selection	47	102.	Increase	Penetration	to	3.	If	Evade's	test	succeeds,	the	martyring	character	is	struck	with	the	total	strength	of	the	attack,	and	is	unable	to	take	Evade's	action	until	the	beginning	of	its	next	time.	Instead,	after	all	the	wounds	were	treated,	take	the	amount	of	wounds	the	target	has	and
26	multiply	it	by	5.	It	should	use	the	second	result.	If	you	do	so,	until	the	beginning	of	the	next	round	of	the	character,	any	affected	characters	do	not	suffer	the	effects	of	Weakened	or	Dazed	Condition	The	character	is	immune	to	all	uses	of	Charm	skill.	57.	See	the	levels	of	weapons	in	the	chapter	Armory.”	10	Chapter	IV:	Talents	and	Traces	Pg.	97-
Jump	Talents:	Add	the	sidebar	next	to	the	Talents	and	Traits	chapter:	Jumping	talents:	If	the	character	desires	a	talent	in	a	Talent	Tree,	but	he	does	not	need	/	wants	any	of	the	previous	talents,	he	can	buy	that	Talent	at	his	base	cost	over	100xp	for	every	talent	that	is	ignored	in	the	Talent	Tree.	Reduce	profile	Any	vehicle	that	the	character	operates
counts	its	size	feature	as	1	smaller	for	the	purposes	of	determining	modifiers	for	attacks	made	against	the	vehicle.	Apply	damage	to	the	character's	Hit	Location(s)	instead	of	the	target.	If	he	wants,	he	can	take	the	40	instead	of	the	70	to	a	final	43	result	in	his	attack	test.	Or	there	is	a	possibility	of	modifying	this	to	work	for	both	parties.	Add	the	exact
quality.	Signature	Malignity:	Degenerate	the	mind	Ex-Chaos	Cultist	skills:	Charm,	Linguistics,	Logic,	Psyniscience,	Survival,	Subterfuge	Talents:	Specialist	(Choose	A	Chaos	God),	Cold-Heated,	Warp	Sense	Traits:	Enemy	(ChooseGod)	Bã´Nus:	The	character	of	the	character's	corruption	starts	ed	savitacidni	o£Ãs	saxelpmoc	sarutxet	samuglA	.32	24
.odnimrod	omsem	,aserprus	e	setset	ed	o£Ã§Ãavresbo	ed	snif	arap	odadroca	omoc	atnoc	erpmes	meganosrep	O	evel	oditsemsE	.eled	omon´Ãtua	etnemlapicnirp	uo	etnematelpmoc	rof	e	rodisiuqni	ues	od	otil³Ãca	mu	res	ed	m©Ãla	ra§Ãnava	ed	sioped	sosrucer	soa	osseca	retbo	edop	³Ãs	ªÃcoV	.edadiliga	ed	sun´Ãb	ues	arap	sortem	soir¡Ãv	¡Ãrevom
meganosrep	o	,odidecus-	meb	rof	etset	o	eS	.lev¡Ãrovaf	siam	odatluser	o	ahlocse	e	euqata	ed	megalor	reuqlauq	me	d+	a	ehnag	,01	ed	sonem	me	)s(	ovla	)s(	ues	rarepus	o£Ã§Ãamrof	amu	es	,oproc	a	oproc	etabmoc	me	:oproc	a	oproc	etabmoc	me	oremºÃn	me	rarepuS	.euqata	ed	amra	ed	opit	on	esab	moc	ovla	oa	lanoicida	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	amu	anoicida
meganosrep	o	,olucÃev-	o£Ãn	ovla	mu	artnoc	atsuj	airºÃf	amu	mE	:eteruoH	ed	airºÃF-	72	.argetnÃ	an	iuqa	osserpmier	o£Ãs	e	aisatnaf	ed	o´Ãv	ed	sogoj	ed	o£Ã§Ãangised	amsem	ad	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	ad	etnematerid	sodariter	o£Ãs	selE	.3.2	gniviL	od	3	ºÂn	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	ad	alebat	ad	e	ocif¡Ãrg	od	seµÃ§Ãazilauta	san	metsisnoc	riuges	a	sanig¡Ãp	sA	3	ºÂn
o£Ã§Ãazilauta	ad	salebat	e	socif¡Ãrg	46	.adac	PX	006	rop	)6	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	ad	ritrap	a(	5	knaR	od	m©Ãla	iussop	meganosrep	ues	euq	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	adac	arap	odarpmoc	res	edop	o£Ã§Ãatuper	ed	ocinºÃ	otnelat	mU	.2	.etabmoc	ed	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	sotirdnedahcem	sortuo	e	edadilitu	,anicidem	,ocitp³Ã	meulcni	e	sadazilaicepse	satnemarref	uo
serodalupinam	me	manimret	siaicifitra	sorbmem	sesse	:etropuS	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	.sadiref	saud	acram	e	egnita	alE	.siaicini	sedadilibah	s	Ã	emrahc	enoicidA	:mutartsinimda	SUTPEDA	-13	.GP	â.amra	asse	arap	o£Ãrdap	o£Ã§Ãinum	ad	sepilc	siod	moc	mªÃv	laicini	otnemapiuqe	on	sadatsil	samra	sa	sadoTâ	,laicini	otnemapiuqe	od	adartne		Ã	etniuges	o	enoicida
:laicini	o£Ã§ÃinuM	-03	.g¡Ãp	:odnuf	o	ahlocsE	:2	apatE	.51	oriT	.oinÃmod	ed	sotnop	ed	laugi	oremºÃn	mu	oinÃmod	oa	rad	arap	onitsed	ed	sotnop	soir¡Ãv	odnatsag	oinÃmod	od	oinÃmod	ed	sotnop	so	recetsabaer	edop	ale	,setnatser	onitsed	ed	sotnop	met	meganosrep	o	euq	me	o£Ãsses	amu	eD	while	others	may	provide	a	discreet	way	to	provide
information.	Entrance,	the	steps	are:	fork,	fork,	I	compromise,	push,	(request)	pull.	It	rolls	a	40	and	70	in	your	dozens	data	and	a	3	in	your	data.	The	target	(s)	can	escape	as	usual	and	any	successful	successes	are	resolved	against	the	location	of	the	target's	body.	The	Troubra	charges	by	making	a	loading	action,	the	character	moves	several	meters	at
©	2	+	his	bã´	nus	of	agility	in	a	straight	line	instead	of	normal	amount.	Shadow	Lord:	Whenever	the	character	uses	his	secretly	influence,	he	suffers	a	-10	penalty	in	his	influence	test.	He	can	call	on	objects	of	2	kg	per	point	of	his	will	of	will	and	can	call	on	objects	of	10	meters	per	point	of	his	will	of	will.	Opponents	involved	in	melee	with	the	character
can	not	perform	the	farewell	scam	reaction	in	response	to	this	movement.	34.	7.	III.	If	he	has	noxitus,	he	will	attack	the	group,	starting	with	the	psyker.	Pg.	140	Storm	Bolter:	Add	the	vengeful	(9),	quality.	With	(x)	and	those	who	disagree	with	the	character's	denounce,	they	suffer	a	penalty	of	influence	of	all	the	influence	tests.	See	the	following	grain
for	the	cost/availability	of	each	item.	This	occurs	only	if	the	target	is	not	trying	to	escape	an	action.	-20	p.	Alternative	Municipality	of	140	Crossbow:	Apons	the	first	paragraph	of	â	€	œCrossbowâ	€,	Add	the	following:	¢	Âdy	Âsm	å	”-Crossbow	Alternative	Ammo:	Explosive	screws	of	the	Beast:	.	If	he	is	successful,	he	gets	2	RP	in	the	UNCIO	of	the
Session.	In	addition,	whenever	the	character	is	successful	in	any	influence	test,	he	counts	as	a	score	of	2	degrees	of	success.	61.	13	Chapter	V:	Armory	Pãª.	130	-	Points	of	request	add	the	following	in	purchasing	items:	-	Request	points:	In	the	innio	of	each	session,	each	character	gains	variety	of	requisition	points	(RP)	equal	to	your	bã´	nus	of
influence.	In	addition,	if	the	character	is	using	a	weapon	of	an	exception,	he	must	have	the	talent	siauq	siauq	sa	bos	seµÃ§Ãidnoc	sa	ecelebatse	o£Ãtne	elE	.02-	ed	edadilanep	a	rerfos	uo	sacit³Ãxe	samra	me	aicnªÃiciforp	ed	Eht	revenehw	:reilpitum	dnuow	dnnuow	tcerid	ruoy	rednu	slaudvidni	01	ot	ut	evah	ot	os	swolla	kwolbus	lanotosrep	GNITAERC
:Kwrowten	etanidrobus	s	everps	)x(	tnega	repeels(	tnega	repeels(	tnega	restoy	‚ã¯t	â‚â·â‚â‚ã	:Secruoser	.53	.Nopaew	hcae	rof	)	dednuor(	edutingam	gnikcatta	fo	stig	stihfumow	htnuow	Regnilsnog	eht	evomer	:regnilsnog	-121	.GP	.ECno	tset	eht	llor-er	nac	retcahc	eht	,entip	gnimoceb	tser	tser	tsem	tsem	tsem	nhw	place	Desahcrup	Eb	nac	tnelat	siht
.Etyloca	Rep	Sednerg	Garf	2	,Remmuts	A	,Tirmorret	.LILIT	SIH	NO	EB	NOTOOS	SEEMENE	WE	DNA	MUIREP	DECITON	-,erocs	yvit	srif	srif	abbud	sriff.	Gnikam	nehw	Nehw(	tset	ecneulfni	na	no	ssecus	fo	seerged	erom	sniag	reve	retc	arahc	eht	if	desab	eht	no	desab	eht	tceles	daetsni	yam	rotisiuqni	eht	,sehsiw	m	eht	fi	.Noitcaf	lacidar	nesohc	eht	fo
srebmemc	ehw	sessel	sessel	sessel	sessel	sessel	sescate	sescate	sesced	sescate	sescate	sescate	sesced	sescate	sescate	seslaretni	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	sescate	yeh	€â	)noitcaf	lairitiuqni(	Dettimmoc	4+	8	3+	4	2+	0+	0+	1	gnarar	ytirar
ytitnauq	elbat	Reifidom	ytitnauq	6	05-	4	sgnitar	ytirar	.Tabmoc	eelem	ni	degne	stegrat	because	gniitoohs	rof	sealongi	retcarahc	eht	.tset	)a(	Edave	na	Sekam	eh	,Denimreted	era	snoitocol	tih	edtarahc	edcaga	dtam	tscac	tscac	:of	edisa	pets	:noitca	gniwolf	eht	eht	eht	eht	edisa	pets	.nworht	gnieb	rof	sealt	lamon	eht	gnireffs	don	teef	sih	no	gnidnal	,no
.DREEGGIRT	SI	HCTAREVEVO	juicef	yliramirp	lliw	taht	,skrow	eht	ni	’koobdnaH	s’lacidaR’	etanretla	na	evah	I	.seicnangilaM	rof	llor	ton	oD	.07	64	.FoD	1	fo	muminim	a	ot	,FoD	2	yb	eruliaf	eht	secuder	eh	,tset	toliP	a	ta	sliaf	eh	nehW	.noitidnoC	detatilibeD	eht	noitamro	F	eht	stnarg	ssel	ro	eruliaF	fo	seergeD	3	yb	erulia	F	.tnelat	tsilaicepS	eht	rednu
detsil	snoitasinagro	ro	spuorg	eht	fo	yna	gnisu	tnelat	dertaH	eht	tceles	nac	sretcarah	C	.retcarahc	ruoy	yb	dosesop	stessa	tneserper	taht	sgniht	fo	rebmun	a	no	tneps	eb	nac	stnio	P	ecruoseR	esehT	.strahc	gniwollof	eht	tlusnoc	,noitisiuqcA	ro	,noitisiuqeR	,stnio	:	A:EsU	PA	3	:emiT	egarevA	pihswolle	ČeštsiretcarahC	nethgirF-	lliks	etadimitnI	eht	fo	esu
gniwollof	eht	sniag	retcarahc	ehtni	701	54	ti	etavitca	ot	tneps	erew	stniop	noitca	4	fi	sa	detaert	si	M	rieht	in	the	eruliaF	seergeD	sânoitamro	F	eht	morf	sseccuS	fo	seergeD	sih	tcartbus	&	tset	dnammoC	0+	a	ekam	yam	redae	L	noitam	F	eht	,tset	eroM	a	sliaF	noitamroF	a	revenehW	:elaroM	dna	sredaeL	noitamroF	ï	.evitciddA	era	yeht	etacidni	ot	skcitS
ohL	ot	′′′′′′′′′′	gniddibrof	,tnarraW	lairotisiuqnI	sih	stcarter	rotisiuqnI	eht	nehw	gnisirprusnu	si	ti	,eseht	sa	hcus	stneve	nI	.dnuow	a	tlaed	era	yeht	,eulav	ecnefeD	rieht	fo	ssecxe	ni	ro	ot	lauqeThe	tendency	of	the	radical	to	sacrifice	his	humanity	in	which	he	fights	inhuman	threats.	When	taking	an	intimidated	test,	the	character	can	roll	an	additional	dice
of	tens	and	choose	the	most	favorable	result.	This	increases	the	value	of	the	armor	in	all	successful	places	covered	by	the	armor.	Resources:	Resources	are	people,	places,	or	things	your	character	has	full	control	over	or	shares	property	with	someone	else.	If	this	elite	advance	is	obtained	after	characters'	breeding,	the	psyker	must	make	the
characteristic	characteristic.	After	using	the	EVADE	(WS)	ability	to	cancel	with	all	the	success	of	an	opponent's	attack,	Haracter	can	immediately	react	the	coup	against	the	opponent	(paying	a	normal	AP	cost),	even	that	the	enemy	has	not	taken	a	movement.	Pg.	121-	Dual	Wielder:	Add	the	following	overall	talent:	Dual	Wielder	Experience	Cost:	600xp
Pron	©	-Requisites:	Balhon	Skill	45	or	weapon	skill	45	Effect:	When	she	wields	two	weapons,	the	character	does	not	suffer	the	penalty	â	€	20	penalties	in	your	second	test	made	done	done	made	made	on	the	same	shift.	He	is	able	to	move	throughout	the	organization	without	having	to	do	an	influence	test.	4.	Whenever	it	triggers	the	dangers	of	the
giving,	instead	of	having	the	GM	deciding	the	character's	destination,	you	can	decide	which	data	from	two	data	to	the	WARP	result	character	dangers.	Pg.	86-	FIRST	AID:	Replace	the	entry	of	time	with	time	with	€	œ3	Apâ	€	-	Replace	the	use	of	use	with	â	€	œA	character	can	do	a	medical	test	(A)	in	a	character	that	was	injured	in	the	last	Ten	minutes
to	perform	first	aid	on	this	character's	wounds,	quickly	trying	to	reduce	the	immediate	damage	of	a	Lasgun	explosion	or	Chainword	cut.	Compromised	(inquisitorial	faction)	-	Puritanos:	The	character	earns	the	+d	for	any	test	whenever	he	is	interacting	with	other	people	who	are	committed	members	of	the	chosen	Puritan	faction.	Note:	GM	may	advise
you	to	have	pre-built	pre-built	protocolsThe	combat	begins	in	order	to	prevent	the	game	from	shooting	during	its	turn.	The	important	excerpts	from	this	text	take	5	minutes	to	recite	and	check	the	aforementioned	benefits.	If	he	fails,	he	just	wins	1	rp.	Pg.	162-	Biã´nica:	Excluding	the	second	paragraph.	If	they	do,	the	target	gains	the	stunned	or
stunned	or	stunned	condition	(3).	This	does	not	come	with	the	effects	of	the	interruption	of	the	warp.	This	can	be	done	for	basic	talents	(talents	in	the	Rules	Book	Lives	2.3	core)	Pãª.	98-124-	Talent	modifications:	(See	the	Quizlet	sheet	for	complete	modifications,	p.	40)	-Delete	all	MEMBERS	TO	TALENTS	OF	PROFF	in	Arms.	If	this	is	0	or	less,	the
formation	tells	how	to	approve	your	moral	test.	The	character	can	not	use	a	sleeping	agent	more	than	once	in	an	organization	within	a	year.	At	the	end	of	your	turn,	the	character	gains	1	point	point.	The	character	gains	the	following	use	of	FEDE	-FEDERAL	CHARGE	SKILLS:	TIME	MOTHER	DIO	FROM	COMMANION:	3	AP	USE:	A	character	chooses	a



target	one	who	can	hear	and	see	the	character	and	should	succeed	in	a	deceiver	(Fel	)	vs.	Pg.	158-Discouise	Kit:	Disregard	the	final	paragraph.	If	this	movement	results	in	the	prison	is	not	a	legal	target	for	the	attack,	the	attack	fails.	Explosion	of	Crush	54.	(Aerocraft,	etc.)	3	RP	-	Embeds	with	specialized	aeronics	capacity	(Valquãria	Imperial,	etc.)	3
RP	-	Orit	Claft	Claper.	If	it	rolls	a	96	or	higher	in	the	technology	use	test,	it	loses	its	ability	to	use	its	autosanguinator	for	a	week.	The	thresholds	of	fatigue	are	tb+wpb+2.	The	resources	are	powerful	things,	representing	in	fanic	terms	the	energy	base	of	your	character.	Whenever	this	character	uses	his	secretly,	he	receives	a	-40	penalty	in	his
influence	test	instead	of	-20.	Pg.	140	throw	knife:	Change	penetration	to	PB-2	pg.	142-	Cannon	da	01	01	ed	edadilanep	amu	eµÃpmi	,oucer	ed	avul	amu	uo	so£Ãm	sa	moc	ohlemrev	ajes	euq	sonem	a	e	,xorg	mu	omoc	matuhc	o£Ãm	ed	seµÃhnacâ	esarf	a	aulcxE	Skill	tests	when	used.	142	-Espingard:	Add	the	following	after	the	first	paragraph,	â	€	œWhy
within	the	blank	range	of	a	target,	the	character	can	replace	the	quality	of	the	spray	with	the	scored	and	torn	qualities.	SHOTGUN	ALTERNATIVE:	SREVEN	SLUTES:	-Remove	the	quality	of	the	spray	and	add	+2	pen	and	+2	damage.	If	he	is	successful,	however,	his	classification	of	subtlety	remains	unchanged	by	the	use	of	influence,	as	the	character
probably	achieved	this	use	of	his	influence,	moving	through	other	parts	or	manipulating	slightly	vain	Other	other	situations.	54	Wizard	Master:	Increase	immediately	the	character	classification	of	the	character	by	his	corruption	(rounded)	corruption.	For	the	proportion	of	escape	reactions,	each	opponent	that	is	achieved	in	this	way	counts	as	having
been	hit	by	a	long	-range	attack	with	vain	degrees	of	success	equal	to	the	number	of	hits	attributed	to	them.	Strong-Mind,	by	taking	an	opposite	test	to	resist	the	psenic	powers,	the	character	can	re-roll	the	test	once.	They	are	considered	to	have	replenished	their	municipalities	during	the	time	of	inactivity.	Sprint	when	performing	a	movement	action,
the	character	may	choose	to	suffer	a	fatigue	point	to	double	his	agility	bã	'for	the	purpose	of	determining	the	moved	distance.	52.	Characters	can	select	pairs	talent	using	any	of	the	groups	or	organizations	listed	under	the	specialized	talent.	The	characteristic	(x)	of	this	talent	contributes	to	this	number	of	wounds	to	the	target	wound	threshold.
Denounter	of	(x):	(Requires:	attempted	denance	of	X.	38.	The	characters	with	this	talent	can	use	the	"interruption	protocol"	listed	below	to	directly	command	its	server	in	the	heat	of	the	battle.	a	talents	of	identity	that	the	ciona	selects	should	be	approved	by	most	of	the	ciona,	since	Talents	affect	the	entire	cell.	Through	this	feature,	a	character	can
acquire	its	own	transportation,	varying	civil	transportation	sÂÂÃ¢rotivreS	eht	tcurtsnoc	ot	esu	yam	retcarahc	eht	hcihw	stnioP	noitcA	fo	rebmun	yna	gnidneps	,egnar	nihtiw	rotivreS	elgnis	a	ot	sdnammoc	fo	seires	a	syaler	retcarahc	ehT	:esU	daeb-orciM	,troP	ecafretnI	:seriuqeR	mk1	:egnaR	X	:	stnioP	noitcA	ytilitU	:epyT	locotorP	eussI	.tset	eht	morf
deniag	sseccus	fo	seerged	latot	eht	ot	sseccus	fo	eerged	1	sdda	retcarahc	eht	,nopaew	degnar	a	htiw	tset	kcatta	lufsseccus	a	gnikam	retfA	egarraB	.rehtruf	deniag	snoitidnoc	eht	gnicuder	,ecno	naht	erom	nekat	eb	yam	stnelaT	eacideM	.eruliaF	fo	seergeD	sih	fo	daetsni	,MG	eht	yb	denimreted	ytinasnI	fo	rebmun	a	niag	,sliaf	eh	fI	.tnemnrevoG	rotceS
sixilaC	,yvaN	lairepmI	,snatiruP	ÂÂÃ¢	)naihtalamA(	dettimmoC	,setibrA	sutpedA	,yhcraiselccE	,mutartsinimdA	sutpedA	:snoitazinagro	gniwollof	eht	htiw	stset	ecneulfnI	gnikam	nehw	ytlanep	dÂÂÃ¢	a	sniag	retcarahc	ehT	:yranoituloveR	.snoitcaeR	yna	ekat	ot	sediced	tegrat	eht	erofeb	tub	,denimreted	era	snoitacoL	tiH	erofeb	enod	si	sihT	.stroffe
sÂÂÃ¢dnabraw	eht	eu	nitnoc	ot	laitnesse	eb	nac	taht	eno	tub	ruovaedne	suodrazah	ylbissop	a	,hself	eht	esinavlag	ot	praW	eht	fo	seigrene	eht	nopu	sward	rekysp	ehT	etaruogivnI	,eert	srewoP	ycnamoiB	eht	no	elbeefnE	fo	thgir	eht	ot	rewop	cihcysp	gniwollof	eht	ddA	:etaruogivnI	-rewoP	ycnamoiB	-471	.gp	â	€	Ã	Ã	.tset	regop	sucof	sih	ot	01-	fo	ytlanep	a
sekat	eh,	gnitar	ysp	sih	sdeecxe	level	ysp	s	s	™	â	€	€	Ã	¢	retcarahc	eht	revenehwwâ	speaking	yb	sunoB	noitpurroC	rieht	sesaercni	retcarahc	eht	,tiarT	siht	gniniag	nopU	:tceffE	denoitcnasnU	:tiarT	wen	gniwollof	eht	ddA	:denoitcnasnU	-921	.gP	.noitpecreP	fo	daetsni	citsiretcarahc	pihswolleF	sih	esu	nac	retcarahc	eht	,lliks	htlaetS	eht	fo	esu	gniwodahS
eht	gnisu	nehW	gnidnelB	.	ytilauQ	,)9(	lufegneV	eht	ddA	:retloB-041	.gP	.enorp	dekconk	eb	ro	tset	htgnertS	a	ta	deeccus	tsum	,egrahc	eht	fo	tegrat	eht	sa	llew	sa	,hguorht	dessap	retcarahc	eht	taht	sretcarahc	lla	,etelpmoc	si	egrahc	eht	retfA	.lessev	elbapac-praw	a	While	the	limiter	is	active,	the	equipped	untouchable	loses	the	dwarf	and	the	psnic
talents	if	he	has	them.	The	Early:	the	proposal	of	the	server's	point	of	action	is	1:	2	II.	GM	decides	which	2	results	are	used.	(If	3	points	are	spent	on	the	emission	protocol,	the	character	may	build	a	protocol	consisting	of	3	points	of	action.)	After	the	Character	spend	these	action	points,	he	builds	the	protocol	for	his	server,	using	the	table	in	the	table	in
198	of	the	2.3	Living	Rules	book.	The	character	can	spend	a	destination	point	to	recover	2	fatigue	points	108.	pg.	154-	Prohibited	Text	of	Knowledge	(X):	Add	the	following	equipment	list,	Prohibited	Text	of	Knowledge	(x)	Availability:	-30	¢	Âdy	Âdy	Âff	““	The	character	can	consult	this	text	to	tell	how	to	access	prohibited	folklore	,	calling	the	dark
knowledge	by	making	it.	Pg.	158-Magnocular:	Instead	of	the	listed	effects,	a	pair	of	magocular	allows	the	enjoyment	to	obtain	A	+D	whenever	using	the	ability	to	observe	(POR)	more	than	50m	of	distance.	Die	3.	p.	211-	Table	6-	5:	Warp	Perylons	Telepathy:	Altere	2D10	Result	Entry	13	(Death	Choir)	For	results	entry	12-	13.	When	this	happens,	the
character	should	do	a	fear	test	(shrunken).	In	GH	for	Windows/Mac,	compromises	the	changes	you	made	in	the	local	repository	card.	Pg.	129-	Talented	(skill	or	characteristic):	Add	the	following	feature:	talented	effect	(skill	or	characteristic):	Whenever	a	character	with	this	characteristic	wishes	to	advance	the	skill	or	characteristic	indicated,	the	cost
modifier	contain	as	50	xp	less	.	Increase	the	damage	to	1d10+2.	Wizard:	The	character	immediately	increases	his	classification	Psych	at	2.	If	the	character	has	the	characteristic	psyker,	he	does	not	fine	in	his	focus	test	test	whenever	his	not	Psy	exceeds	PSY	classification.	The	rite	of	cleaning	the	character	does	not	need	to	take	a	ballistic	skill	test
when	reloading	after	a	gun	jam.	Personal	transport:	in	such	a	closed	galaxyeht	yb	detcejer	si	noitaicnuneD	eht	fI	.stnela	T	gnitratS	eht	ot	The	esoohC(	tsilaicepS	ddA-	.5	.tluser	elbarovaf	tsom	eht	kcip	yam	eh,tset	a	ot	d+	a	nevig	si	retcarahc	a	revenehW	.sunoB	ecneulfnI	ruoy	ot	lauqe	stnio	♪	I'm	not	gonna	be	♪	The	etaerc	dna	eganaM.ppA	teehS
retcarah	C	latigiD	)noitid	E	dnoceS(	ysereH	kra	D:	k04	remmahra	W	eht	ot	,setylocA	,emocleW	stnemevorpmi	ronim	dna	sexifgub	erom	dna	-	gnidaoler	omma	dexif	-	reifidom	thgiew	yrrac	xam	dedda	-	srotacidni	rorre	dedda	-	snoitca	tabmoc	dedda	-	elbasid	edom	evas	recarw	C	dedda	-	steehS	retcarahC	elbatnirp	dedda	-	reyalpitluM	dedda	-	wen	s'tahW
snoissimrep	weiv	snoissimreP	setyb	854.993.91	eziF	++005	sllatsnI	60-40-6102	in	etadpU	+3.3.2	diordnA	rof	1.3.1	noisreV	+3.3.2	diordnA	:stnemeriuqeR	:no	ti	teG	eloR	yrogetaC	.PA	2	lamron	eht	fo	daetsni	,noitca	nopaeW	yvaeH	ecarB	eht	mrofrep	ot	-	No.	hin	the	hin	the	hin	the	hin	the	eht	eht	eh	n	hin	the	t	eh	eh	t	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e
r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	M	.srehto	no
gniyler	tuohtiw	ti	nihtiw	revuenam	ot	ytiliba	nwo	evah	ot	retcarahc	a	rof	lufesu	ylbidercni	si	ti	,flestisecalper	tnelaT	sihT	.lvA	.retnuocne	tabmoc	rep	ecno	desu	eb	ylno	nac	noitca	sihT	.noitidnoC	detatilibeD	eht	sniag	tegrat	eht	,deeccus	yeht	fI	.tiarT	lioC	aitnetoP	:noitciddA	eht	sniag	retcarahc	eht	,revewoH	.rewop	siht	fo	tegrat	eht	sa	egnar	nihtiw
retcarahc	elgnis	A	eangised	:esu	lp	x	m01	:Egnar	tset	rewopLsliw	02-	:Rewop	sucof	pa	4	:emit	ytilititit	:epyt	Nissassa	cuminamead	,Rewop	cihcysp	gniwolf	eht	yots	yot	yots	ylppa	taht	selur	eht	fo	noitcnuf	lareneg	eht	dnatsrednu	,tsael	yrev	eht	ta	,dluohs	sreyalP	.3.2	gniviL	ysereH	kraD	eht	fo	ypoc	lacisyhp	ruoy	otni	strahc	detadpu	sÂÂÃ¢tnemucod	siht
gnitsap	yb	noisiver	eht	gninnur	ni	ytluciffid	evas	nac	uoY	.0	Fo	Mushim	ot	1	yb	decuder	yb	desarcni	tnuoma	eht	,desercni	ytinasni	s'retcahc	eht	revenehw	dedaj	.44	retangssam	tabmoc	.dlohserht	sâ	YSP	sih	GnideeCXE	ton	sretcarahc	llf	devomer	slevel	lla	Fo	pis	eht	Htiw	,Egnar	Nihtiw	Seilla	DNA	FLESMIH	MORFITAF	FO	SLEvel	FO	FO	rebum	you	in
Evomer	Nac	Rekysp	EHT	:tceffe	noitartecnoc	:deniatssuss	1	:Deniatsuss	:noitca	03	ssenhguot	:sesiuqerp	px001	:eulav	.31	kowten	tcatnoc	.87	.Barg	eht	fo	srebmem	htiw	gnitcaretni	nitcaretni	edsset	pihswollef	ot	sniag	ot	sniag	sniag	snic	ÂÃ¢	a	niag	ot	mih	eriuqer	noitidnoc	siht	gnivah	elihw	sekat	retcarahc	eht	taht	stset	ynA	:detatilibeD	:noitidnoC	wen
a	ddA	:detatilibeD	-802	.gP	ÂÂÃ¢.noitidnoc	gninrub	eht	sesol	,sdeeccus	tset	eht	fi	,dna	ENORP	RETCARAHC	GNINBUB	EHT	.NAM	FO	MUIirep	we	eht	rain	ot	tgir	sah	dna	retcarahc	saht	FO	Swonk	Ohw	Eyona	tsnia	tiart	)rewoc(	01-	ARef	eht	nag	ssecri	sset	ssepni(yadnegel	sset	Ot	d-	a	reffusus	:	T	desoppO	no	sdeeccus	rekys	P	eht	taht	dedivorp	tegrat
gnilliwnu	na	no	desu	eb	yam	rewop	siht	,noitidda	nI	.4	ot	eulaV	ecnefeD	sârebbutS	yvaeH	eht	gnicuder	,6	fo	gnitaR	neP	sârepins	sih	ni	srotcaf	eh	,)7	fo	eula	V	ecnefeD(	yvaeH	eht	fo	daeh	eht	stih	tohs	sih	taht	gninimreted	retfA	!sdeeccus	dna	tih	ot	sllor	codaraC	.ylecin	lacidar	a	gnieb	fo	scinahcem	eht	sezisahpme	ti	taht	leef	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,
er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	P	cihcys	P	a	tsac	ot	sliaf	retcarahc	eht	revenehW	.02-	.lvA	stnioP	?srotneM	ton	era	yeht	esuaceb	ti	ot	ssecca	evah	t'nod	yeht	fI	snow	metsys	desab	IPA	siht	esu	ot	elba	eb	sMG	lliW	:noitseuq	eno	tsuJ	.noitidE	ts1	eht	htiw	elbitapmoc	ton	si	tI	.67	.kcehc	ecneulfnI	na	ekam	,ecneulfnI	sniag
retcarahc	gP:sdlroW	emoH	esoohC	:1	egatS	noitaerC	retcarahC	:II	retpahC	5	’.ksat	nevig	a	ni	dia	ot	dewolla	era	sretcarahc	ynam	woh	enimreted	ot	MG	eht	ot	pu	si	tI	.01+	yb	scitenrebyC	lla	fo	ytilibaliavA	eht	esaercni	sretcarahc	sucinahce	M	sutped	A	:htiw	dnuorgkcaB	sucinahceM	sutpedA	eht	ecalpeR-	.tnelaT	)X(	fo	ytirohtuAton	era	yeht	fi	sa
sretcarahc	rehto	lla	hguorht	evom	nac	retcarahc	eht	,tnemevom	siht	gnikam	nehW	.egna	R	nihtiw	niamer	yeht	elihw	5	yb	gnitaR	ysP	rieht	ecuder	doR	lluN	htiw	retcarahc	a	fo	sertem	BpW	nihtiw	was	ohw	gnitaR	ysP	a	htiw	sretcarahc	llA	,stceffe	detsil	eht	fo	daetsnI	:doR	lluN	-061	.gP	.ytlanep	02-	a	ta	tset	eht	tpmetta-er	nac	retcarahc	eht	,tset	evresbO
on	gniliaf	retf	,	and	,	And	esicerP	.tset	kcatta	rieht	ot	d2+	sniag	noitamro	F	gnikcatta	eht	,01	naht	erom	yb	)s(tegrat	sti	srebmuntu	noitamro	F	eht	fI.)131	egap	ees(	stset	noitisiuqer	gnikam	nehw	ecneulfnI	sih	fo	ecalp	ni	citsiretcarahc	pihswolle	F	sih	esu	nac	retcarahc	ehT	kcattA	-retnuoC	.sunoB	pihswolleF	tsehgih	sâllec	eht	lauqe	snoitazinagro	fo
rebmun	a	nihtiw	spuorg	tseretni	llams	ot	laeppa	ot	deganam	sah	eh	R	siht	snwo	ohw	retcarahc	eht	naht	rewol	knaR	eno	tsael	ta	eb	syawla	tsum	krowte	N	etanidrobuS	lanosreP	a	ni	sretcarahC	.noitazinagro	eht	nihtiw	esoht	tsniaga	edam	stset	ecneulfnI	yna	ot	d3+	sniag	retcarahc	ehT	.)evitainI	sih	no	tca	ot	eunitnoc	lliw	rotivreS	eht	dna	flit	The	yaleD
eht	ekat	tsum	summarahc	eht(	noitc	The	yaleD	eht	ekat	tonnac	dna	,snoitcA	noitcaeR	yna	ekat	ot	elbanu	si	rotivreS	ehT	.stnioP	noitisiuqeR	gnidneps	ro	tset	noitisiuqeR	eht	gnikam	nehw	ytilibaliavA	s	s	obliv	A	sih	fo	ecalp	ni	sunob	sunobSem	will	provoke	the	breaching	coups.	â·	â·	Ã·	Ã·	Marquãaaas	de	Vioviancia:	Official	Assinenoum,	the	killing	of	the
Crimelord	Temple:	anderword,	reindicts	driving	aos	da	Morte:	Adeptus	antortes	observã	,	imperial,	survey,	plan,	plan,	sorritas	Rewend	Warrential:	imperial	imperial,	imperial,	survey,	plan,	adtas,	adtas,	survival,	empire,	imperial,	prize,	prize,	prize,	prize,	prizes,	prize.	,	imperial,	imperial,	crown	of	the	voice	of	the	Defesa	of	Massias:	the	city	of	defess,	a
force	of	a	planner	or	mutal	defanded	defanded:	arbites,	execubs	of	eggters,	executed	arbs,	execution.	Psycher	sympathizer:	navigators,	steptus	opening	telepathica,	psytras	lod	dragon	mehanicus:	Titanic	College,	storeptus,	mecture	mecture	mericus,	storepathic,	storepathic,	Pspers	Lord	Dragon	Cest.	Orting	Meshanicos,	Storrepathica,	Psters	Ledd
Dragon	Meshanicus:	Titaniméli,	storeptus,	mechanice	mehanicus,	sttepathica,	Psykycus,	Psycus	Mentica	Medical	Adepthics:	Colledia	Titanice.	umos)	Disciples	of	(Chaos	Deus):	(Escow	uméo	deus)	Affordente	of	the	swallowing	of	the	spains	of	the	patron	saint	of	the	arts	and	acadãmics:	artists,	academics,	Schola	Progenic,	Schola	Progenic.	The	sub-
point)	Friend	of	the	Family	(X)	friend	did	godly;	House	(escolha	uma	uma	family)	decently	dalling	dacals:	(Requisitas:	inf	100+,)	no	need,	or	government	of	the	cultist	cultist	of	the	occult	(x):	followers	of	(Exha	u	u	u	ug	uic)	:	Identity	talents	represented	by	the	constructions	of	identity	of	Cãluca,	Fornecendo	a	sbookéo	devixed	to	be	swarming.
philosophical	and	political.	If	the	character	succeeds	in	the	test,	his	target	is	unarmed	and	looses	the	weapon	he	was	fighting	with	at	his	feet.	Only	an	instant	reaction	can	be	made	in	response	to	an	enemy	who	engages	in	body	to	body	with	the	character.	Damn	evil	Conditions:	blood	loss	(PL),	burning	(PL),	crippled	(part	of	the	body),	immobilized,
weakened	(1),	stunned.	+5	for	all	features,	rate	2	in	a	skill.	Determine	the	damage	to	all	of	these	hits	separately	and	add	the	values	to	determine	the	damage	value	to	the	only	matched	hit.	That	canfo	eerged	1	htiw	tset	taht	gnissap	sa	tnuoc	ot	ytinasnI	2	niag	yam	eh	,eruliaf	fo	eerged	1	yltcaxe	htiw	tset	a	liaf	dluow	retcarahc	eht	revenehW	.noitpurroC
a	reffus	tegrat	eht	dna	rekysp	eht	R	rehtona	rof	juiceF-ysP	eht	paws	osla	yam	dnuorgkca	B	siht	htiw	sretcarah	C-	’.01d2	lamron	eht	fo	daetsni	01d1	llor	retcarahc	delirepmi	eht	evah	ot	tnio	,	and	,	,i'm	besieged	,i'm	besieged	,i'm	belled	P	etaF	a	dneps	yam	retcarahc	eht	,tset	kcatta	lufsseccus	a	gnikam	retfA	:lliK	enO	,tohS	enO-	.46	.noitamroF	eht	nihtiw
slaudividni	tegrat	ot	rekcatta	eht	swolla	noitamro	F	a	tsniaga	stohS	dellaC	ynA	:snoitamroF	dna	stohS	dellaC	.1	lanoitidda	na	yb	snoitarud	rieht	ecuder	snoitidnoc	eseht	rof	stnela	Eht	fo	sesahcrup	elpitlum	,kcats	ton	od	hcihw	snoitidnoC	roF	.PR	ssel	1	stsoc	ti	,01	yb	ytilibaliava	eht	gnicuder	fo	daetsni	,ytilauq	)1(	roop	ni	meti	na	eriuqca	ot	stpmetta
retcarah	If	the	result	is	0	or	less,	the	character	counts	as	passing	the	Fear	test	with	1	Degree	of	Success.¢ÃÂÂ	Pg.	251,	Fear	Effects:	Replace	the	second	paragraph,	second	sentence	with	¢ÃÂÂOn	a	failed	test,	the	Acolyte	suffers	the	full	penalties	described,	as	well	as	1	fatigue.	I	would	enjoy	any	and	all	feedback	on	these	rules,	as	they	are	still	in
development.	Furious	Assault	This	talent	comes	into	play	when	a	character	earns	multiple	hits	with	a	single	melee	attack	test.	You	still	cannot	re-roll	a	Focus	Power	test	that	triggers	Perils	of	the	Warp.	¢ÃÂ¢ÂPsychic	Phenomenon:	The	character	has	an	affinity	for	picking	out	the	agency	of	the	warp	in	his	everyday	existence.	existence.
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